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UNLOOKED-FOR ANSWERS. 
ASKED the Lord, that I might grow 

In faith, and love, and every grace, 
Might more of his salvation know, 

And seek m'ore earnest,lv his face. 
t> 

'Twas he who taught me thus to pray, 
. And he, I trust, has answered prayer; 

But it has been in such' a way 
As almost drove me to despair. 

I hoped that, in some favored hour, 
At once he'd answer my request, 

And, by his love's constraining power, 
Subdue my sins, ~nd give me rest. 

Instead of this, he made me feel 
The hidden evils of my heart, 

And let the angry powers of hell 
Assault my soul in every part. 

Yea, more, with his own hand he seeIned 
Intent to aggravate my woe, . 

Crossed all the 'fair designs I schemed, 
Blasted Iny gourds, and laid me lo\v. 

" Lord! why is this?" I trembling cried, 
" Wilt thou pursue thy worln to death? ", 

" 'Tis in this way," the Lord replied, 
" I answer prayer for grace and faith. 

I ' 

"These inward trials I employ, 
,From self and pride to set thee free; 

And break thy schemes of earthly joy, 
That thou mayest seek thine all in me." 

\ -John Newton, in S. S. Times. 
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S bb th n . td .. t THE Dowager Empress of Chi);lais~egard~ ~'luallyinterested f!olld·.~U8t( be consulted, 
. a,' al,-~~.,~eGo·. e .. _as,one':qf'tpew~rld's w.,bawst wo~~n .. Her ,.and"'~n;llon":~:Il~isf~ct6ry ev!dence of fitness the 

, . life has been, an; eventf1l1 on~; .. ,.:atid if' the }church, deCIdes the q'uestlon and accepts the 
REV. t.' E. LIVERMORE, Editor. . 'J : closing year~:' shall wi~n~ss h~I" acceptance;' of .. perso#i: q,!f~ring :liiinself tom'embe~~hip. The 
REV. L. C.RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. ,the Christian.faith, B~S ,she. has already ac- persoi'lr'lnayoffer hiInself,'but that fact does 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. cepted the gift of a costly volume of the Chris- not obligate the church to receive him. The 
REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. L,Missions. .. S . 

tian's Bible, it ~ill be a gloriou~ terInination agreement must be mutual. • o also in the 
~EV. w.e. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical.' . T .. 
PROF. EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., Young People's Work. of a 'remarkable pareer.' 'he re(!ent'gift of~ase of, .. ~, proposed withdrawal. It is no'mQl'e 

. .' . the Bible, by mis.s.lonary ;:w., 0., men,'.':;w. as aCCO.ID.-., -b'p' tionai:.'with the individual than-is the act 
MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's ,Work. ' .panied . by many fervent ,.prayers for her,nop- 'of uniting,', which must: conform to the evi-

version. The Empress:'powager ,~as born of dences' of fitness and the known rules of the 
::Enter~qasSeconc:l~Cla;88,man matter atthePlainfield, (N . .T.) Post- poor parents, living near Canton. She'was , .. ehurch. Cases sometimes occur, in which' a 

. J. P. MOSHER;,PHtip,field, N. J., Business Manag~r., 

. Onfce, March 12,1895. .' .......... very beautifuL" Once;' when,,; .starvation member,.becanse of some fancied', or real 
'threatened her parentslshe' suggested that 'vrong~done him, hastily delnands aJIetter of 
they sell her as a slave, and thus procure dismissal. ,~ut he shoula· bear i~ mind 

THY WILL BE DONE. 
We see not, know not; all,our way 
Is night-with thee alone is day. " 
From out of the torrent's troubled drift 
Above the storm our prayerA we lift-

Thy will be done I 

'We take, with solemn thankfulness, 
Our burden up, nor ask it less; , 
And count it joy that even we 
May suffer, serve, or wait for Thee, 

Whose will be done! 

Though dim, as yet, in tint and line, 
'We trace thy picture's wise design; 
And thank ,Thee thatour age supplies 
Its dark relief of sacrifice. 

-means to keep them alive. A noted general that since' he was received at. the option 
purchased her, and was' so' pleased fwith her of the church, so his dismissal must, be at the 
'grace and beauty, that he adopted her as his option of' the same body. The church is 
child. Soon after this he visited Pekin and greater than the individual in its matters of 
offered his adopted daughter to the emperor, government, and this fact everyone concedes 
who was so charmed w,ith her inte1iigence and when he offers himself as a candid'atefol'mem
beauty that he made her his' wife.' At the bership... He then admits that the church can 
death of the emperor she took the reins of receive or reject as it is deemed best. If,. 
government and gave better direction to therefore, the church does not, at any subse-

Thy will be done I 

Strike, thou the Master; we thY,keys, 
The anthem of thy destinies! 
The minor of thy loftier strain, 
Our hearts shall breathe the old refrain

Thy will be done! 

'affairs than Imost of her pl'edecessors had quent time, deelll it wise or conducive to the 
done. Now if the Christian's faith and joys best interests of the individual or the mainte
shall crown. her last years, her illustrious ex- nance of its own honor to dismiss a member 
ample will doubtless go far-.toward the spread on dem3,nd, its right snould be as readily con-

- WJlittier. 
of the gospel i!l the" OelestiaII{ingdom." ceded. 

TIME spent in useless regrets will not be 
very productive of better results. "Godly 
sorrow worketh repentance to salvation not 
to be repented of." Hence sorrow resulting 
in sincere repentance, which will be followed 
by a change of heart and living, and which 

. will insure salvation, should always beget a 
happy, hopeful, useful life. In this state there 
will be little rOOIn for repining over past fol
lies. The normal condition now and hence
fortp. will be, "Love, joy, peace, long-suffering, 
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temper-
ance." ~ 

WE publish in another column an article 
from the TiTnes-Deznocrat, New Orleans, on 
the subject of ".Religious Persecutions." The 
Times-DenJocl'at is a well conducted paper of 
thirby-two years standing, and shows, in the 
treatlnent of this question, what will doubt
less be the general sentiment of enlightened 
men throughout the country. There is no 
danger that our country will so far forget its 
foundation principles as to enter upon a career 
of barbaric cruelty and oppression, such as 
4isgraced even the" dark ages." It is true 
that there are isolated instances where these 
deeds are done through envy or malice; but 

PUBLIC prayers are sometimes perverted that is not the settled policy of our g6vern
from their legitimate design and w~.d~ the ment. In some cases resentment is provoked 
occasion for the expression of embittered feel-' and advantage is taken of the possibilities of 
ing- and the administration of severe and sar- legal trial and punishment,because those 
castic rebukes to some of the listeners. rrhe who observe the seventh-day are provokingly 
press has recently made some crit,icisrris defiant of law and the practice of the major
on a prayer offered at a political club ity. We confess to very grave misgivings 
meeting which was so partizan as to call forth concerning the wisdom and spirit that prompts 
a round of hand clapping and cheers at its men to court such notoriety, if any such in
close. Such prayers are lit,tle, if any, short of stances exist; but far greater is the sin 
profanity, and cannot be e)i.pected to do any against light and liberty on the part of those 
good to the hearers, or to avail with God ex- who, with embittered feeling and unchristian 
cept to call down his displeasure. spirit, seek to annoy and persecute honest 

men and women who for conscience sake differ 
in religious belief and practice from the ma
jorityof their fellowmen. Such differences are 
inevitable, and shame be to the maiL or State 
denying the sacred:right. 

-----------.--c-

--------_._----
THE greatest convention of all was this 

fourteenth Convention of Christian Endeav
orers held in Boston,July 10-15. It may 
not be possible to know exactly how many 
were in attendance. However, it seems safe 
to say there were not less than 50,000. This' 
immense company, according to all reports, 
was "handled" to perfection. The growth 
of this wonderful organization is phenomenaL 
The enrolled membership is now 2,473,740. 
During the year these societies have contrib
uted $425",000 for missions, and from their 
ranks 202,1,85 have become members of 

QUESTIONS touching individual rights of 
church members are frequently arising. Mem
bership in th~ Church of Chl'istis not a trifling 
matter. By some it is maintained that since 
uniting with the churchis a voluntary matter 
on the part of the individual, so his with
drawal from membership, if for any reason 
desired, should be equally a matter of individ
ual, choice, and that tbe church is under obli
gation to grant a letter at any time on de-
mand. . 

,churches .. In the last six years the total 
number recruited from Christian Endeavor 
ranks to the fellowship of the Christian 
church amounts to 816,335. This vast mul- But this is not a fair representation. of . the 
titude of young people in training for useful case.··. In the first place, the act of joining in 
Christian laborers constitutes' one of the' membersh'ip is'~ot quite as one-sided as is 
most prominent grounds for encourageIp.ent ,sometimes supposed. True, the individual 
and hope. act must .. be voluntary., but tne chur~1;t ,: is 

The act of joining Christ's Church, so far as 
the individual is concerned, is, from the nat~ 
ure of the case, a life contract. It is not sup
posed to be an experiment. It is not like 
uniting in membership with any other organ
ization. It is a surrender of self and a pledge 
of loyalty to Christ's kingdom for time and' 
eternity. The contract cannot be ,severed at 
will. If the member becomes unworthy, and 
constantly breaks his covenant relation, and 
t'he church fails to restore hinl to loy~lty and 
Christian life, then the church, not the individ
ual, can sever the relationship. 

But cases sometimes occur in which a mem
ber desires to change his church relationship. 
His 'views may have undergone some modifi
cation, and he asks for a letter that will en
able' him to unite with a church of different 
faith. Th~re are no charges against him for 
iInpoper conduct, only.the simple fact that he 
wishes to change his practice; it may be on I 

the question of Sabbath-observance. He asks 
fora letter. Of course our churches cannot 
grant a letter of recommendation to' any" 
member who contemplates doing. what we· 
cannot approve. But there should' be no 
spirit of bitterness or persecutio~ engendered. 
If, .after having exhausted every proper effort 
in kindness and Christian love, such mem bel' 
still insists in going from us, there should be 
no unkind spirit manifest, but rather a feeling 
of satisfaction that instead of ,becoming reck
less and in other ways sinning, he still prefers 
to, be associated with sorhe branch of Christ's 
family, even though we believe them in error 
on that particular point. 

In such a case we believe it is the, duty of 
the' church to grant the brother, on his re
quest, a letter of standing. This let~r should 
state clearly just the relation he sustains, and 
in what particular he has come to differ from 
his, brethren. This. will do, no injustice to 
either party: and wi111e,ave the departing 
member to exe~ci~e his own right of con
science. Of course if he then departs from the 
faith of the church there is left only one alter
native,' and that is withdrawing the hand of 
fellowship. We know of only three' ways in: 
which individual church }Oelatio;tlship fJ~ll be~ 
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Scrip~~rally s~v:er~~, vi~~, (~), bylettf3~of rec~ Fran~is M:arion Burdick, brother of the late .ized. At this 'end oithe nineteenth century 
,ommendation tq ,the watchcare, of, anyP. A. Burdi~k,Esq., of Alfred", ' that AettlAs it-the black manis here to stay. 

, , chur~h'of like faith'an'a oI'd~r; "(2) byexcom- ,I "What shall ~e qo"'with him?!, By no p08sibil-
lnunication for disorderly, wall},; (3) 9Y COLGATEUNrVERSITYhal3 elected to its pres- itv can I'think of but one solution-make a 
death. ' '. ' idency Prof. George': William Smith, son of nluan of him-or, better still, let him make a' 

,In t~~ many instances churches are not suf.: Prot Samuel R. Smith of Colby University. man of himself." 
ficiently c'areful to look after, and retain indif- The new President is a graduate of Colby In'the few days ~hat I have breathed I{en
ferent menlbers~ They are very anxious to University, about thirty-two ,years of age. tuckyair and imbibed I{entucky opinions, I 

th . b t th lId b II ".He,speut three years in Johns Hopkins Uni- hay"e. discovered, thl~ee' kinds 'of n,e!IToe~ " 
, ~,.;g~, e:r Ill; , , u,' el~e s IOU .' e equa y ·as, versity, and' for tWQ" years has been in the· ' "2'o'od," "1' a'zy" an'd "uppI·sh.".. rI'he." g':ood" " 

much care taken in uux~ing, training and ',-, ,,-, 
strengthening the lambs) oithe flock. Chair of Histo~y in Colgate., seem to be those \vho '" know their place, '-' do 

THE state i of affairs in the Far East con- their work well, and are respectful toward 
tinues of absorbing interest. " The probabiIi- their em'ployers. .Ii' , "'" , NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
t · f ' h t·l·t· b t R' d 'The "lazy" don't work and don'tJ want to 

A th C 'l'f" ·1 A'd Ies 0 ,open os II leS ' e ween uS8Ia an , 
ND now e )zar s 1 e IS. In_.pen . WI e· J' r.rl J . ' h so long as allY chicken houses, renlain un-

spread. conspiracy '~·h!a ... ,j:~i~t lii'~ has been apan Increase. le, apanese are verymuc d d Of thO 1 f . l' h 'b' 
~" ,. h' 'b' excited over the Russian attitude, and are guar e . IS C ass a alrsanlp eIS t e 19, 

",; "~'l~~ered and sever~£i:/~,r~:~st~ ",~v~.", .ee~~" "p-urrying forward the building of between strapping- fello~v who contentedly shook his 
"''', .... ........... ", " 'twenty and" thirty vessels of war to add to 'head yesterday w'hen VanHorn offered him a 
said to' bethe seat of a their" present fair equipment. quarter to cut a few weeds.' He hadn't any MACEDONIA, IS now 

serious insurrection. 
defealed in several 

The Turks havebeen scythe. Couldrr't he get one? "YeE1, but"-
~ng8:ge\llents by' the REPORTS say that the Sultan's health is for all I kn_owi he is still sitting' on the s'an1e 

insurg~nts. 
giving cause for~great anxiety. Since the in,.. ·~ail-keg\vitnthose magnificent InusClesshow
human treat:nient of the Armenians he has ing through his rot,ting shirt. 

IN ,the South of Brazil there is still political been extremely nervous, and now thereareThe~ffenses of the "uppish" neg'I'OeB are 
distllrbance. The rebel forces have been· sympton1s of paralysis. He is in constant many, and varied~' but they might all be 
defeated and their leader, Da Gama, has fear of assassination and or· a revolution in sumlned up in the claim that" a nigger isjust 
comnlitted suicide. ' "f his own government. "The way,of thetrans- as good as a white man." "Aunt Sally" 

gressor is hard.'" seemed much pleased with the new form of 
IT has been discovered that the sale of statement to-day when she was asked if she 

white girls to Chinalnen to become slaves has 
becolne quite a traffic in New York. Several 
arrests have been made. 

I'!' is stated that only two states havefailed 
to enact a temperance education law. These 
states are Georgia and Arkansas. 'Ve hope 
they will soon wheel into line. 

STATISTICS show about 200,000,000 Prot
estants now in the world, and 195,000,000 
Catholics, 105,000,000 Mohammedans, 
8,000,000 Jews, and 812,000,000 hEathen. 

NEW JERSEY, according to the census for 
1895, has a population of 1,600,000, an in

... crease of, 200,000 since 1890. Newark, the 
largest city in the State, has a population of 
215,672 .. 

THREE thousand miners in the Michigan 
'iron mines went on a strike July 15th. It is 
thought that this number will be increased to 
five thousand,. and considerable annoyance 
and trouble may follow. 

NEARL y all of our leading exchanges speak 
very encouragingly of the hopeful outlook in 
financial circles. r.r~ere has been a general 
increase in wages in many industries, which is 
said to affect not less than 315,000 workmen. 

IT is affirIned ongood authoritythat seven
eighths of all the iu.habitants of Manitoba 
are Protestants. It is no wonder, therefore, 
that they rebel ag-ainstthe,order of the Gov
ernor-General of Canada to re-open the Roman 
Catholic schools. 

ON Sabbath, July 13th, New Jersey, Long 
Island, a,nd a section of New York (Harlem) ,. 
were visited by a tornad~ of someiJnportance. 
It is not often that such visitors come to us in 
the East. We have come to think tbeIn in
digenous in the "'West;" but now and then 
they stray away from home. In this case 
much damage was done and some lives were 
lost. 

FROM the report of the United States Inter
state COlnmerce Commission for the year 
ending June 30, 1894, it appears that 1,823 
railway. employees were' killed, and 23,422 
were injured. There were only 334 passen
gers killed, out of 619,688,199 carried. That 
woulq be only one person killed for every 
1,855,353. "'~e know of no other 111ethod of 
conveyance that can show a better record. 

THE greatest scheme for reaching the North 
Pole is now proposed by M. Andree. His 
plan is to undertake a voyage of discovery, 
next summer, in a balloon.' I{ing' Oscar of 
Sweden has given liberally ,toward this 
project. M. Andree is very sanguine of being 
able to reach the coveted Pole in this way. 
His baUoon is made to be cabable of main
taining its required heig'ht for one month. He 
will take provisions for three months and 
three voyagers with him. 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
THE nlomentyoucross the Ohio River south

ward, the race problem strikes you with anew 
and' startling interest. Whether it bodes, well 
or ill, the colored people are multiplying fast. 
While the home of culture on the avenue lllay 
boast a fair-skinned son and daughter, on the 
side streets'littie black faces fairly swarm. The 
rapid increase of the black population is a 
matter of recent history. It is not ,f.hevision

thought that a white Inan was as good as a 
colored man if he behaved himself as well. 
She thought so. 

It is. not difficult to see how the besetting 
weaknesses of the colored people are to SOlne 
extent an heritage from years of bondage. 
If they are lazy, their forefathers had no op
portunity to "get ahead" and no incentive to 
labor except necessity. The confused ideas 
regarding 111eum and tellm point back to the 
condition of things when slaves; being robbed 
of their own birthright, 'were willing' to steal 
in return. Habits of loose morality lnay 
be but the harvest of- seed sown when the 
colored child belonged, not to the father, but 
to the father's master. Impudence and 'con
ceit are the natural exceses of rapidly growing 
boys or races before the years of ml:,tturity. 
This is not the first case where a race of slaves' 
had to wander forty years to prepare for re-' 
spon~i bility. 
Wheth~r the colored people will always be 

an inferior race, it is not my purpose to 
prophesy. They will always be a separate 
race. I do not claim to be any worthiertha,n 
the young colored man.that just passed me 
on the street. He may be the better' man. 
But we are forever d)fferent. We belong to 
separate races and our social relationship can 
touch' only so far. The sooner that fact is 
recognized by all concerned, the better. 

On the contrary- the spirit which would keep 
a lnan down because he has a' dark skin de
serves nothing but contempt. 'l'here are 
people whohaye absolutely nothing, to be 
proud, of except the fact that they are not 
"niggers" and they make the most, of that. 
But one drop of Inanly negro blood 'will out
weigh a grocery full of white loafers. Give 
every man a chance to make the most of him
self and then rate him according to his inher, 
ent nlanliness. 

ary ~larmist, not the cold bl~oded statisti-:, THE every-day cares and duties which men 
'cian who suggest the sober problems of, the call drudg~ry are the weights and counter

AT the recent Comm:encement of Hamilton futu.~e. 'The negro i~ here., Against his own poises of the.clocl~ oftim~, giving its pen~u
Co:.I,I"·~"eg'e",, C,iirtto,n,,' ,',N. Y." t,h"ere,w, :,er~,.tw, ,en, ty-n,'"',ini'e,, win was he brouO'ht here' but he is not to be lum.a true vIbratIon and Its h~nds a regular 

, " " ' , ; M ' ',.' '. ' " mot] on ; and when they cease to hang from 
graduates in theregularbaccalaureatecourse.ta~en a.,,:ayso summ~rIly .. ~h~r~ h~ve ,?een,the ,wheels, the pendulum no longer swings, 

In Baltimor.e a" raid. has been, made upon 
the nUlllerous swindlers known as, fortunp
tell~rs.' .Sixteen Qfthemwere receritlyarrested 
and held .for ~rial. "These included mediums, 
clarivoyants, astro,logers and other kinds of 
silly pretenders who "tell fortunes", for a 
compensation .. 

Am,qp~:phos~ "repeiving ,h<;>n()r~ry degrees w~ lea~ll~d. papers :t;ecommeIldlrt~ c~lonlzatlon;the" hand.s .. no longer move, the clo,ck stands 
notic~;- th~~ of LL.D ... c6n~erred ,upon Prpf. but, phe party in, qu~~tip:ri .refuses to be colon- still.~Lol1gfellow. . , ,,' " ,":'-,; 
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I. HOME AGAIN. the_Cros~" and listened to the-silvery chime ,spector"forbearing even to opeJi\.fuyport~ 
,,' To the ~dftor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: of the ninety-nirie' bell~'in"the tower." I manteau. Alfalongthe journeY-the country 

Dear Brother:.:......When I wrote you from stopped a while in front of the Cathedral to,' ·grew flatter and flatter, and wind-mills of all 
Brussels I did not say much about the 1ittle look at the well, covered with an iron canopy, sorts more ~nd more nunlerous. At Haar
kingdom of Be,lgium, to which I almost lost, which furnishes the purest and coolest water.lein I. was 'warmly -greeted by our dear 
my heart. Little it is, for the entire popu4t- The canC?PY:' is the work of the "famous blaek~ Brother Velthuysen;who took Ine to his ' 
tion is not fur from six millions,-not much ;smith-painter, Quentin Mas.sys,who, for the delightfully restful home on·theNieu,weGracht 
:more than 'that 'of the city, of London,and love of' an artist's' daug?t~;r, f~rsook ::ltl1e (New Canal); Of all t~e plac~s I ~isited th~s 
yet it js~the most densely populated country 'anvil for the studio. ~nd becanle a wonderful gave Ole more· of afeebng of genuIne conlfo~t 

. , '. .,., "" " ., , 

of Europe. But ,little as it is, it has~ re-' painter. His chief work, the "Descent from than~ny other.. I slept in a Dutch ~edstead, 
: .;markable history and its peopl~ are happy . the Cross," . I saw later in' the . ~fusee des being sonlething like a big' cupboard with 
It is too stnall to be much mixed up with thePeintures. . doors. :Mrs. Velthuysen said/that in the 
great political quarrels of Europe, and, like I cannot tell of all the wonderful things in nc:>rth .0fHolland.the people shut the windows 
the, little boy at school, its larger neighb()rs Antwerp,. but must mention one or two. One of their rooms and then get into bed a~d 
see that it is protected. f'romall harm. It is is the Church of St. Paul, outside of which is close the doors. It is a wonder that they 
quite rich for itA size, and its taxes are not 'a nlost curious thing two centuries old. It ever live to tell the tale. But the beds are 

. great. is a representation ~f Calvary, of which I deliciously comfoi·table and the air not at all 
At .. Brussels, as I told you, I spent the remember to have_. read, but had wholly close with open doors. 

Sabbath (June 22d) quietly and pleasantly. forgotten. It is very high, and has' at the I spent two or three days very pleasantly 
I read and wrote and thoug'h,~' Early in the top a figure of the cru(lifixion, and beneath in Haarleln and Amsterdam. Anlsterdam 113-
afternoon I strolled into the Church of St. this a number orsymbolictableaux of which a wonderfully en~rprising city, and all the 
Gudule, commonly calle<t the "cathedral." one of the most significant is St. Peter, with cities in the Low Countries seem to be quite 
There is there a singularly carved pulpit by the historic c()~k above on the next stage. "up to date." There are, however, many' 
Vernruggen, a noted artis,t. It represents In a cave belo'w is a representation of purga- interesting features of old Holland still -left. 
Adam and Eve fleeing' from the Garden of tory, with 'souls tormented inth-e flames. In The canals, which make 'the city the Venice 
Eden, pursued by the angel with a sword of the'middle is a sepulchre, with a figure of the of the north, are Inanj' of them filled up, only 
flame. All about are curious aninlals, dead Christ lying in it. The whole is very the most important being left. This makes 
monkeys eating fruit, and others, quite lofty, and is composed of rock-work formed usually a good wide street, for there is always 
grotesque. I noticed that the tree of know- of stones, lava, slag, pieces of brick, pottery, a narrow lane at least on each side. the 
ledge formed, the centre of the whole, and n ails, glass bottles, and everything else the very canals. It seemed funny in Haarlem·to hear 
constituted the support of the pulpit proper. ingenious artist could use. Ittis the work of the children clattering home from school in 
That fact struck me quite forcibly. I sat and Quellin, a painter whose pictures are promi- wooden shoes, which make a great noise on . 
pondered. Perhaps pulpit and pew at hOlne nent in the Musee, and who lived about 1700. the brick pavements., In Amsterdam the 
may fancy the direction of my thoughts... At a distance it is very effective, and the apothecaries all have for a, ~ sign a great 

I dined and spent the evening with M. and marvelous thing about it to me is the way it wooden Moorish head, with mouth wide open 
Mme. Racquet and their charming family. has stood the 200 years of storm and and protruding tongue. The Moorish turban 

. They were glad to learn many things about weat,hel'. isjn reference to the fact that the healing art 
America and were most hospitable to their Another curiolIs place is Het Steen, (liter- came from the Moors. There are three ex-
guest. ally" The Stone,") a collection of antiquities planations of the open mouth. The mouth is 

The journey from Brussels to Antwerp was in a building which was the scene of the open to receive a pill; the tongue is extended 
a short one, of about two hours .. I left Brus- tortures of the Inquisition in the days of the for the physician to see it; . or, the mouth by 
sels on Sunday Inorning arriving in Antwerp cruel Duke" of Alva. There may be seen its expression indicates the disagreeable taste 
in time for a midday dejeunel'. On the way I instruments of torture, and other horrible of medicine. Anyhow, the heads are very 
saw men and women working on about every things. I saw in the cellar the place where terrifying. The diamond-cutting industry, 
farm we passed. Sunday is not a day on prisoners went down a dark staircase op,ly to Jormerly practiced only there, is not so great 
which it is a sin to work over here, but it is a walk into a deep well; also, where they sat at Amsterdam as in years gone by. America 
day of privilege, on which no one will work chained, with water dripping upon their does agood share of that work now. 'l"hough 
unless he has to. heads; and where they were compelled to the commercial glory of Holland is in the 

'fhe people seem more like Dutch as one purnp water out of the room .in which they past, we cannot blame the Dutch for being 
advances northward throu~;h Belgiu~. The were to keep fronl drowning. , Of course they proud of their history. I went into the wait
Inemish language is a slight va,riation of the were at last too weary thus to keep them- ing room of the station at Amsterdam and 
Dutch-a dialect of Dutch, one mig'ht say. selves alive. SI;.tW on the wall, as part of the decoration, 
In noticing the appearance of the people I I may also mention a fountain in' the the following stanza by Vondel, one of the 
showed myself very stupid on Friday after- square in front of the Town hall, intended to greatest Dutch poets: ' 
noon in Brussels. I went into a chocolate represent the origin of the name of Antwerp. "Aen d' Aemstel en aen't Y, 

h t t d . f th 't I h d It is a monster, headless and handless, at t.he Daer doet sich heerlyck ope, s op 0 s u y a rnap 0 e Cl y a pur- ,8y die alB Keyserin, . 
chased. The very pretty girl who brought bank of a river, and a victorious hero, De kroon drseght van Europe." 

Ine my chocolate had very dark eyes and a having the bead of the giant at his feet; in In my . stay I mana/ged to learn enough 
decidedly Spanish air. Having struck up a the act of casting the hand of the giant into Dutch to translate it as follows: 
conversation, I a.pologized for hesitating for the river. The river is of course the ScheIdt, "On the Amstel and the Y, 
a word, and our talk turned upon the subject whose quaint banks form the most attract- In regal splendor fair, 
of languages. She asked me if I were a ive part of the ci~y.The giant is a fabled "Dwells she who right imperially, 
German, and I in turn asked her if she were monster who used to exact payment from all Europa's crown doth bear." 

Spanish. She said, Nq, she was a Fleming. who approached by way of the river. If one The" Y" (pronounced "I") 'is a river, at 
. In Antwerp I saw a, large number of people could not pay, the giant cut off his hand and the junc~ionof which with the Amstel the city 
who looked like Spaniards, when all a.t once threw it into the river. At last came the is situated. It is sonletimes written "Ij," 
it dawned upon my dull brain that it is hero, Bruboor Brabo, who cut off the head perhaps niore usually so. Amsterdam is, 9f 
natural enough to find people here with of the giant, and then severed his' hands as course, the" dam" of the" Amstel." People 
Spanish blood in their veins. I had been the monster had thoseot_4is nlany victims. of other nations .laugh at t,he boastfulness of 
talking and taking notice of the Spaniards From the ~ord handt and, the verb welpen, that verse, but it was true once. , 
and the Duke of Alva, and their tyrany over "to throw," is s~pposed to have come the The Dutch people are loy~l to their little 

. these cities in the Pllst, and then wondered at name Handtwerpen. The. Flemings call the queen, Wilhelmina, wllo is but'fourteen or 
the present Spanish. type of some of., the city Antwerpen, the English Antwerp, and fifteen years old. Her rather childish hea~r' 
inhabitants! That shows how unreal the the French Anvers, and the Spanish A.m bere~. makes the Dutch postage stamps lOOK 
most of our historical st~dy is. • , . On Monday, June 24th, I went to Harrlem, prettier than 'tIle most of the European 

In the Cathedral at Antwerp·I stood· before in Holland, stopping at :Rosendaal on tlie' stamps. 
the two gt,-eat pictures of Rubens, the "De- frontier to have my luggage examflled, wbich .. ' -'Under the kind leadership of Br9. ,VelthllY:'" 
,scent from the Cross," and the" Elevation' of was a very tame operation, the custom' in- sen I saw many' inter~8ting places in Haar~ , 

.' 
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·lVIissions. 
FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 

I have been quite busy during the quarter 
which has just closed, and some progress in 
the work has been made. .. 
, . At Welton, the interest continues in a,fair 
deg'ree and -allappqilltmellts are quite well 
att,ellded .. Especially is t,his trUe <If OUI" Y. P.' 
S. C. E. meetings, which are held on the even
in~; after the Sabbath and are attended by 
almost all of our young' people. 'rhe' interest 
is unusually good, of late, and we look for 
great good to result. The interest in t,he reg-

. ular .church prayer..,rneeting- is good, but the 
attendance is not as large as it should be. 

During the m'onth of May we were perluitted 
to visit the baptislllal waters, where five will
ing- candidates, mostly young people, put Oil 

'Christ in this beautiful ordinance. One of 
these is a co:pvert to the Sabbath. 'l'here is 
one person yet await.ing baptism, and we 
trust that when it is administered there will 
be othel'S ready thus to follow their Saviour. 

At Gl'a.nd J ullction,the interest is good and 
semning-Iy on the increase. .... 

The school-house where we hold our service 
will no IIlore than accolnmodate our weeldy 
congreg'atiolls, when they all attend; while at 
the evening' Iueetings, which I hold, the house 
is crowded to the utinost, and sOlnetilnes will 
scarcely aCCOll11110date all who come. 

I preached on the question of the Sa.bbath 
on the last two evenings of Iny last visit 
among- them, and the house was crowded full 
of eager listeners. On these occasions the 
reg-ular seats were a.ll occupied, special seats 
inlprovised and all standing- 1'00111 occupied. 
l\Iany of those present were First-day people, 
a.nd, so far as I can learn, they received the 
preaching kindly. 

'Vhile there the la~.rL time we baptized six of 
our young- people int,o the fellowship of the 
church, and of that number, two are conv€rts 
to the Sabbath. 'Ve are praying that still 
others may soon be willing to receive baptism 
and church mmnbership. 

During the quarter I have preached in First
day churches as follows: 

At Woodward, in the Baptist church, where 
I was cordially received and given an atten
tive hearing by an intelligent audience. 
IIere at \Voodward lives our motherin Israel, 
Mrs. D. L. Pahniter, formerly of Albion, Wis., 
with whom we enjoyed a good visit. I also, 
called upon each family constituting the 
"Church of God," a branch of Adventists, 
who live about four miles out of town, and 
enjoyed these calls very much. It was through 
the kindness of one of their ministers, Elder 
S. S.Davison, son of Elder Samuel Davison, 
that the Baptist church in Woodward was 
secured for 'meand th~ appointment made. 

While at Woodward, I also called upon 
Brother E. Rowley, brother of our Elder 
Charles Rowley, deceased, and had an excel-

. lent visit with him and his aged compan
,. ion. He is now a . member of the" Church of 

. God," and of course a Sabbath-keeper. The 
Baptists at Woodward expressed themselves 
pleased with my visit and preaching, and in
vited me to come and preach for them again. 
They have no pastor at present. 

, J 

good attention was given. At the close, o~ ser- 'lleanregard.· Ma,y God bless this"new union 
vice the pastor s'aid to me, " Come again ana. i,to th~ good of ~1l.. ' " ,'. '. . -, 
the house will De-opened and .ovei·flowi~g."-purlng thequar~er ,'~~) have ,mad?, three 
Some of the trustees said the' saIne thing. trIps away frolll Hammqnd. Early l,n¥ay 
There has been a·strong prejudice in Dedham we w~re s.ent ~s a deleg~t~ from o"?r own and 
against Sabbath-keepers, but, judging by my :the Congreg~tlonal schools .qf t~IS place, to 
warIn reception, it is gi'()wing less. . ·thf3 State Sunday School Conve~tIon at ]~~~k.e 
. Here near town I visited Brother and Sis~ Charles, jn, the south-west portIon of :LOUISI-:- . 
ter Th~mas 'I(ern; .. members'of the Carlton ana .. " A very erijoya~le and 'profitable·two-.· 
Church; also' call~d upon Mr. Ayrhart and days' convention ,was' held. ,All ca~e h<}1pe,. 
family and ¥r. Goodwin and family, all Sab- better fitted fo.r the work of the comlngye~r. 
bath-keepers and members of the "Churchof On our way, we dropp~d off at Frankhn, 
God.'" La., where Bro. J. E. Shaw's daughter re-

At ,Perry I preached in tIle ~aptist' church sides, and· also at New IbeJ::ia,~ w~th .our ~uch 
to an appreciative audience and was invited esteemed nle~be~s,. Brot~e~. and SH;;te~ B~n
to come again and preach in their 'house of Nlall .. On thIS trI~ the prIvIlege of pubhc dI.S
worship. '1:'hey had no pastor when I was courSIng was .denled. us, but we labored as 
there. Here I visited Sister Henry Draper, best:we could III a prIvate w.ay ~ enco~~age 
sister to Mrs. Elder J. W. Morton, and a loyal these lone Sabbath-keepers ,In faIthful hVIng. 
Seventh-day Baptist.' .. !.,ater on'in the mon~h we nlade our usual 

At I{lloxville, I preached in the Presbyter- trIp to Beauregar~, ~IS~., ,where ,,:e found. 
ian church, where I was warmly welconled by the breth~en enthusIastIc I~ the Lord.scause, .. 
pastor Schermerhorn and given a fair sized end.eavorIllg to spl'e~d hIS holy tl'ut~ to 
audience of attentive listeners. At the close reglons beyond. B~sIdes the usu~.! prIvate 
of service the pastor th~J1I\ed nle, in public, visitations, we conducted one praJer-~neeting, 
for the discourse an'd inVIted nle to come gave two sermons, and on the evenIng after 
ag·aill .. Here I visited Iny mother, Mrs. S. S. the Sabbath attended t~e literary society ?f 
SocweIl, also my sister, Mrs. E. W. Ramsey, the !oung. peo~le, wInch, b'y the ~ay, IS 
and her husband. Mrs. Ralusey sings in the p.rovIng to be qn.Ite a success In both Instruc-
PresbJterian choir, and it was through her tion ~nd ~nter~~Inmeut. ~ . 

'. fl th t thO . t t d OUI thIrd tllP was planned to tal\.e In the 
111 uence a IS appoill men was rna e. '1' f th Ed' S' t' 

At T I' h d' th B t' t h h State ConventIon 0 ,e ~ n eavo!' OCle Ies 
.':-1. anla, preac e In· e ap lIS e. urc , ..., . I ld 
h I h h d I t · . at Cl'owle.y, La., after WhICh to 10 some 

w ere ave preac e severa ,Imes III . _ N Ib' I . h . . 
th t , 'IT I . S bb th k . extra meetIngs at ew ena, w llC IS neal 

e pas. If e lave no a a - ~eepers In . . b tl t T b' . . tl S th" 
T b tth .' t t d th h thIS pOInt" 0 I 0'" ns elng on ,le ou eln 

ama, u I eappolu men wasma e rong ·ft l' A.r h . I . t f . t t d ·t . t' t f' d D M L All PacI Clue. s ,'e ave lele a Ole s a e ,1 an In Ima e rlen, r. . . en. . d·ffi It t bl' h . IS very 1 cu 0 secure a P\l IC ouse In 
At Delmar, I have preached in the M·. F~. New Iberia, as the people seen) so prejudiced 

church several times and in the Presbyterian against US, partly on account of Bro. 
church twice, during the past quarter. Benthall's unsv\Terving position on the truth 

During the quarter I have visited Sabbath- of God's holy Sabbath-day, and partly 
keepers at otherpoints than t.hosementioned, because they seenl to fearanybhing and every
nanlely: Gowrie, Rippey, Cambridg'e and Des thiIlg- outside their own church organiza,t,iol1. 
l\ioine. I am very hopeful regarding the But this tilne we thought surely we were' all 
Iowa field and praying for wisdom and right, and to be well accornlnodated. 
streng-th that I may develop the work as The M. E. Church, South, had just held 
much as possible. During the quarter it was their District Convention in this city, and, as 
my privilege to attend our Association at the attendance was quite large, they a.ppealed 
Jackson Centre, 0., and there I received lnuch to Bro. Benthall to entertain two of their 
courage and help. . visiting clergYlnen, to which, in his usual 

For the quarter I repol't 26 se~'nions, 18 generous and public-spirited way, he re
prayer-meetings, 71 visits, 2,834 pages of sponded, with the expreSfl and positive under
tracts distributed, 11 additions by baptism standing that we were to have their church 
and one by letter. building when I came on froln the Endeavor 

WELTON, IOWA, July 2, 1895. Convention. 
But strange (1) to say, the night before we 

FROM GEORGE W. LEWIS. expected to start for New Iberia,. Bro. Benthall 
Dear Brother Whitford: received a note informing hin1 that some of 

Since a correspondent from this place has the official membeesof that church objected 
recently written at some length concerning to my using. their building' because I was 
our condition as a church, I think it quite Ull- "unsound un the Sabbath." 
necessary for me to take the time and space Of course it would have been very comfort
to enlarge along those lines, for, as a church, ing if the Scripture that showed Ine a,s such· 
surely we can say, and without boasting, could have been forwarded -with this bold
that almost the entire membership is in good faced and thoughtless assertion. On the re
working condition, striving not only to main- ceipt of the aforesaid note, Bro. :Benthall sug
tain our present. standing, but· also to gested that we remain throughout the entire 
advance in moral and spiritual living. It' Endeavor Convention; which we did, aug. the 
was our privilege on Sabbath-day, May 4th, following 'day the writer accepted an invita-

At Dedham, I preached in the M. E. church, 
and had the heart,y co-operation of theirpaa
tor." It was avery dark night but the large 
church was filled almo~t to its capacity, and 

to lead one of our young sisters into the bap- tion to pre~cli in one of the churches in 
tismal waters, where. publicly she put on Crowley. This . opportunity, together with 
Christ in the God-appointed ordinance of bap- several private talks on our distinct.ive lines 
tism. On the followil)g Sabbath. morning it of work as a denomination,and the distribu-' 
was also bur privilege to extend the hand of . tion of -tracts among those that seemed in
fellowship, in behalf of the church, not only to terested, caused us to feel that perhaps the 
this young sister, but~lso to her mother, Mrs. , trip was even more valuable ~() 'our cause, and 
O. J. lVIuncy, and the second daughter, who the cause of God than had we been perln~tted 
were Teceived by letter from, the Nortonville': t~.cat;ry'ol1t our.<?ri~p;al pla~. 
Church; also, Bro.R. J. Mills and ,wife of 'The' 'sum and substance of it.' 'ail is,' our 

r . 

" 
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-~ cause is fast coming before the people: Soma ·'.Wcirnan's . "Work. 
-' ,- give expression, to the same oy kinqand' -11-':--, --=:.t-.nL.' __ --.--:-_-.-_---:---:--_-,...-___ ~-_ 

no\v given to us ouevery hand for .education 
and self-improvement. We ~tand on an equal 
business footing with our fathers, husbands, 
and brothers. For opportunities to do good, 

Christian-like invitations to labot" with them;' ,I, THE'M()THER'S SOLILOQUY. 
otllers reject us,.:.and some ev~ri:,criticise, and' 
Ii ,very few, no doubt, would gladly persecute, _ 

- , . . ~ us. , (-
, But despite the m6ti ves 0f these pursuers, it 

all helps to get the truth before-~he people. 

' . "Drudgery, drudgery ,all the day!· . and to make the.world better, we are far in 'l~hegrassy gr-een mead0:WIiI. the breeze swept lakes, 
The fair, sweet flowers among the brakes, advance. For it is through us the little Ones 
The birdies that flutter about the tr~s, are taught. We cannot realize what a w9.n-, The flocks on the hillside,-none of these 

.':Oladdt>n my life .. I must throwaway. derful opportunity is here-giyen us .. Our In-· 
My life's best days on the homely c.are .. flue. nce goes on and 011, through eternit. y.' : -, 'l~hat falls to the lot of the housewIfe. Though we have no Sabbath-keepers on the 

, Southern Pacific line, save,J!p Franklin ,and, 
",' "New Iberia, we, were "much and happily sur-

Bare as the rocks of Hermon the life of one "Then I think of this greatresponsibilitythere . 
. Who from dawn of day to the setting sun .. - i~ but one way I dare' to turn, 'and that is Does nothing grander than s,weep or bake 
In ashes the little barely cake!" toward God. May he help us, each and every 

• 

prised to :find at this great, conyention so 
many willing and anxious- hearts to know all 
of the truths of God.' 

In closin~, I want also to' say that two of "'
the daughters of Sister Wilson, of Eagle Lake, ' 
Tex., have recently paid us a Yisi~, looking to' 
the idea of making this their future home. 

May God bless them and us is the prayer of 
your humble servant. . 

HAMMOND, L~., July 8, 1895.' 

. , h' , 'd 0' n'e .of us, to realize what 'a wonderful ,0PP, or-· "Drudgery, drudgery I a . to- ay 
My lad goes into the desert to keep tunity this is. . , . :J, 
(My shepherd boy brave) his fathe~'s s~eep.. -A short time since, I wa,sout driving with a He must not know that my heart IS famt, 
Or catch the gloom of my sad complaint, friend~ . We met a little bare-foot boy which 
And shame to me that I've.dared to lay, UTe. both knew. I think I never realized what Across my threshold this bIt of rue, " 
}'orgetful that palm trees about me grew an' opportunity far too many uf us are losing, 
Fruitful and fair as the sixty and ten u""ntl'l I saw the expectant smile illuminate the That shaded the waters of Elim. When 
I think of my boy 'tis with joy I make little fellow's countenance as he met us and, 
}'or his lunch in the desert the;barely cake.", looked to my friend for the usual greeting. As 

The mother toiled on in her home that day, we met child after child and I saw th~:tll speak But the Master came to the desert place, , 
THE BOSTON RIOT. And multitudes followed Him, quick to trace so lovingly I resolved to embrace those pre-

Our readers are already acquainted 'with The steps of the miracle worker, w.ho cious opportunities as they came to me, for 
d ·1 Dropped blessings into their lives lIke dew 

the facts about this' riot through the al Y That brightened the' flowers beside the, way. they are far too valuable to lose. . 
Press. On J uly.·Pciurth, in East Boston, -as A multitude hungry, and whence the bread . I think, perhaps, you will nlore, fully realize 

""With which these thousands must now be fed ? 
an orderly procession was going through the 0 mother bound close to a lowly task,. how the children feel about these thing's when 
streets it was wantonly and fiercely attacked What gra'nder work could your fond hea.rt ask, I relate a little incident that occurred while 

The Master receives from your boy and brakes 
by a Romanist mob, and a sad scene of blood With blessing your live little barley c!tkos. . Eld. Wardner C. Titsworth was pastor of our 
a~d disorqer took place. The procession was . -MlsslOna,ryRecord. church. On the road home mother aud I 
composed] of members of the Americau ~ro- "WHEN Christ brings his cross he brings his heard tbe faintest little sob from the three 
tectiveAssociatiol1, Patriotic Sons of AmerICa, d I t year old baby that sat between us. Mother presence; and where he is, none. are eso a ie, 
and other patriotic orders. The attack was and there is no room for despaIr. Asheknows said" Well Mamie, what is thematternow?" utterly unprovoked. 'l"he model of the th "Yo'u did corned hOlne before Eld. Ward did his own so he knows how to comfort em, 
H Little Red Schoolhouse," carried in the pro-, . f ·t If d speak to me," she said. He never lost an op-using sometimes the very gTIe I se a~ 
cession, oug'ht to have called forth the cheers strainin2' it to a sweetness of peace unattaln- portunity to show the children that he was 
of eyery nlan. It is also to he noted thatthe LJ "interested in them. It is always withgreatful able bv those ignorant of sorrow. 
Hibernians, Knights of Columbus, and other OJ feelings of love that we remember him as he 
foreio'n societies are accustomed to parade OUR OPPORTUNITlES.* quietly Inoved about among his little flock. 
the streets of our cities, without the necessity BY MRS. CARROLL DAVIS. Never failiug to greet the little ones. Though 
of police protection, although their par~des As a color shows its greatest brilliancy when they are young men and women now, they will 
are generally distasteful to our AnlerlCan in contrast with another color, so our oppor- never forget him. 
citizens. tUllities show to a greater advantage when ,in I cannot refrain from contrasting him with 

We have been interested in observing the contrast with those of women of othel~ coun- another pastqr who came to our house once 
attitude of the Massachusetts press on this trie8',. Yes, or with none others than our upon a time. After sitting nea.r an eight year 
riot. The Springfield Republican has strongly grandillotber's. old boy and talking for about fifteen rninutes, 
condernned the processioh for daring to dis- The women of all Asiatic nations are slav- he turned and asked whose boy he was. The 
playa Inodel of the little red s?hoolhouse, ?ut ishly subordinate and exclude? fro.m the boy had been regular in attendance at this 
we fail ~o find any condemnatlo.ll. of the rIot- aqvantages of education .. In ChIna, WIves are man's church for two years. How much love 
ers. ThIS seems a strange POSItIon for any. held in contempt. In IndIa, the slaves and do you suppose that boy bears his pastor? 
intelliO'ent paper to take. The Boston Jour- ,vomen are allowed to haye but little educa- We are standing between two clouds. One 
naJ h:a taken ·the right stand in its editorials, tiou. I~ Persia every morning the wife is re- is a leaden colored cloud, dark and threaten
while some of the ot,her.papers have been non- quired to kneel at the feet of her hu.sband and ino- on which is written in blackest letters, 
committal. The AmerIcan people hav~ be~n ask nine times, "What do you WIsh that I Obscurity, Hatred, Immorality, Disturbance 
treated to an object lpsson. We have in ~ur should do?" And having received his reply, and Death. On the other, a gloriously bright 
nlidst hundreds of thousands of people who she must humbly withdraw to obey his com- one is written in burning letters, Purity, 
desire every right that this free land c~give mands. We have all heard or read how Mo;ality, Love, Kindness, Peace and Life 
theIn, but act as thougb others have no rIghts women are misused in most European co~n- Eternal. 
that they are bound to respec-t. There can tries. In some instances being yoked wIth, Dear sisters, if in the shadow of the dark 
be no reasonable doubt that these people cattle to draw heavy loads and cult,ivate the cloud, it is our opportunity to leave it and 
would stop Protestant wor~hi~ if they had soil. In no place is woman respected as in our stand where the bright one may illulninate 
the power. . They have done It m every land own dear America at the present day. our whole lives. May we, with God's, help em-
where they held sway.' 'Our grandmother's opportuniti?s were not brace our every opportunity. ' 

It is in order for some newspapers to de- such that we would have apprecIated them. FARINA, Ill. 

uounce the A. O. H. and kindred Rom!1
n

- Their lives were drudged away at the spinning fROM W-[-S-T-E-R-N-A-S-SO-C-I-A-T-IO-N-S-E-C-RETARY., 
ist societies, who, flaunt their emblems wheel, at the loonl or sewing and cooking 'f?r , MRS. 'M. G. STILLMAN. 

on our streets with as much gust,o as thoug-h their very large ,familifis with no opport~nI- Let us be reminded, my sisters, that we Jll ust 
they owned the country, and give theA. P. A.· ties for mind-culture or any sort of recreatIon. not fail to secure the money to pay Susie Bur
a long restJn their editorial columns. . It was work, work, work ",ith no one to ape diCk's salary and Dr. Swiuuey's helpers, as we 

We have no 'p~ejudice ~gainst our Roman preciate tJ:tElIn or care more for them th~n for have taken the respousibilityof those two 
CatholicJellow CItIzens. Wegladly concede,to afaitbful anim~l. They had no place In the things upon our hands, and we must not 'fail .. 
them the same rights that we claim. for ou~..: outside worIdand we~elittle betterthallslav~s The plan of sending blank reports to each so
selves. We insist that they shall "be AI?erl- at home. But during all this work th,mr ;cietyto'be filled dut and returned .to the_As
cans, or elsego back to the lands fromw ~enC{\ miuds w~re busy. It .was they who paved the sociatioual Secretary each quarter, is. a new 

. _.theycam~. Ro~e cannot 'yet rule AmerlCa.-, : way, in which we, t];u~ happiest wOlne~ .of the Inethod and may have caused ,you a little 
Christian 'Secretar,v. ;. .,.. .globe, are 11!>w.treafling. 9pportuu~tleS are extra trouble, bull we believe it will be Ij. good 

." cO~d~v'~~il()Jie ~~O~~~!~;;~~S~~~!f , . 'By reque8t oILafiie,iAl~ S?clety for ,W.omau'. Hour "~~:~!~ ~it::~ p~n. ~10:e !:ei>l~!: . our own narrow; pleashres;~~9mola: ; ,;', . , .~ ·~t the North-Western AS80Cla,tlOn. , 
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. , for the Woman's Board . had nq.· tbought of We hear the'voice, of~od. s~ying,. :,"Give me ,as obliging ofllcials, and as kind, attendants 
: doing ~nything in' the way of dictating your '\ thine heart," the whole of it. He calls 'us out as· the B.& O. road can. 

f Waye.ofworking, buno-uuite in one solid from the w.orid,to be a peculiar people: unto "II.am-'back here again where I left three 
.;, working body every loyal Christian Seventh- him, zealous of g?qd works. We must.giy,e __ month~ ago to begin evallgelistic work. Am 

day Baptist woman.. o~rselvesand all'that we havei~to his hands to be with the First Westerly {nlurch next 
It was anew method of work for us, and we if we want and expect to receive that rich in- Sabbath, then begin the revival! work at 

have b~r somewb8.!t~19'.Y~0 '~E:tll i~~g line. dwelling of. the '~pirit" H~w it mov?s our ,Charleston on', Fir~t-day. 1 am~o .' be here in 
The few who have had the work.of the Board hearts as we read the calls from' the dIfferent ,Rhode Island .untIl Conference tIme, .then to 

. on their hearts and hands havefeItthatitwas fields andlong to send help, but alas wh;ere go wherever the ,Evangelistic Committee, 
difficult, afteran;',<;to~~6.!chthew-o:Q1en. ot the are the nickles, the dimes and dollars t,ocarry ~n~er the LQrd, niay direct. I ~ln. now to '. 
denomination and bring~them"in.tothatunion forward-·the LQrd's~ork .. , Darid'said, "The. give my entire time to t~is work, for a season 
of effort that tHey had 'b.bped for. But we be- earthis the ~ord',s andthefulnessthereof." at least. .' 

·lieve it hasbeeu a step in the rig-ht direct,ion. Yea verily, but God's people arel}isstew~rds . The three months 'spent in the cause' at ' 
We need to understand and feel more the tie' and must give a faithful account of'their Salem have been 'full. of anxiety, work ·and 
that binds us together as. Seventh-day Bap- stewardship. 'Are we sure that it ,could not: conflict, but ~ith victory and success. Salem 
tist Christian ':Vomen, and in the Woman's be said oius. as'Malachi said to t~echildrenof College has passed successfully through the 
Board we find suchan opportunity, and is not Israel: "WIll a man rob God? Yet ye have work of another year. Since the close of the • 
this work for. the Lord which they have un- robbe~~e, even this whole nation and ye say school last year? by the generous help of the 
dertaken OUl~S and .mine, my dear sisters? whereIn have we robbed thee? In tithes and people froIn abroad and the self-sacrificino . 

Can we not by means of the Woman's Board in offerings. Bring ye all the tithes into the effo'rts of the people of West Virginia., we hav~ 
come into closer relation to each ,other and store-house and prove me now herewith saith paid off llluch of the debt th3,t was then upon 
feel the'strength that comes from union and the Lord of Hosts, if I will not pour you out us. After the pledges for this year are all 

'. sympathy? ' a blessing. that there shall' not be room paid we shall still be back about five' hundred 
Oh that we mig'ht interest every loyal Chris- enough to receive it." Oh what a promise. Is dollars fol' current expenses for the past year. 

tian woman and girl in this Association in th?re .one here. to-night . that does not want We have been obliged in ,llleeting the de
this work for the ~Iaster. Whether you ever thIS rICh bleSSIng? No, not one. Then let us mands upon us during the past year to pay 
belon~ed to an Aid Society, or a Board Aux- do our part and commence to-night to bring about four hundred dollal's for aparatus, 
iliary,' or even a Missionary; Society, if you our tithes and give them to God. It is high piano, . organ, etc. The attendance for the 
are a child of Godand'want to show your love thne for us to wake and go to work in real entire year has been the best we have ever 
for hiiri by working to spread the gospel ear~est. Ask the dear Lord to forgive our' ha.d, and as the students each year are 

, truth, come and take your place in the rt..nks indifferent, selfish, Christianity in the past becorning more adv3,nced it becomes neces
with us, and give us your support as Christian and help us to be faithful, loving, self-denying sary to have more help in teaching. Surely 
women working' to show our love for the Christians in ·the future, making Christ and the work Salmn College is doing is a good 
blessed Saviour. He left his home in glory, his cause the ruling motive in our lives. work, and must increase iiI value as the years 
~lorY'such as our poor human eyes never be- SOMETIME. go by. The demands upon us as a school are 
hold in this world, and came down here to die 13Y MARY RILEY SMITH. very great. How shall we meet them ? If 
upon the cruel cross to redemll 1,IS froIn the Sometime when all life's lessons have been learned, Salem College could be out" of debt and 

And sun and stars forevermore have set, have an endo'llTnlent that would . 
pOUTer of'sin. Oh '''hat love, ",'hat wOIlderous Th h' h' h n' gIve us one H 'T e t mgs w IC our weak judgment here had spurned 
love, can we comprehend it'! What are we The things o'er which we grieve with lashes wet, ' thousand dollars inconle each year in ad-

Will flash before us out of life's dark night, dI'tI'On to the tUI'tl'OIl we could II' e a d' d' 
dOI'n!!' for him? What real sacrifice 0'" self- ' , v n 0 an 

, J L As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue; 
denial have we tnade this year for his dear And we shall see how all God's plans were right excellent work. Cannot some one pledge us 

And how what seemed reproof was love most tnle. thI'S amount fOl' at least ten y a ? If th sa.ke? Many of UR have no rare or costly gift . e rs. ' ere 
to bring, but one penny o-lven to hilll with the And we shall see how, while we frown and sigh, is no Ol1e who is ready to do it, cannot 

o~ , God's plans go on as best for you and me; t .. t th? G' 
fervent devotion of your warm, loving heart, How, when we cal1ed, he heeded not our cry, WO or more JOIn oge er - . Ive us. a 
may be more precious in his sig' ht than many Because his wisdom to the end could see. trial. It surely is a safe investment.' 'Ve 

And even as prudent parents disallow . t d f b 'ld" b 
dollars given with any other motive. Can w~, ' Too much of sweet to craving babyhood, are III grea nee 0 more UI 111gS, . ut 
not alljoin heartily and continue too work to- So -God, perhaps, is keeping from us now must get along for the present. 

Life's g'weete,~t things because it seemeth good, 
gether, and we shall find success will crowii~our The SaleIn Church has in the past nlonth 

A~djf,.sometimes, commingled with life's wine, l'ft d th t' . d bt d fl' efforts. The Lord is callingus to the advance. We had the wormwood, and rebel and shrink. 1 e e en Ire In e e ness 0 near y. mght 
Do we realize the responsibility and the oppor- Be sure a wiser hand than yours ori mine hundred dollars t,hat has been resting upon 

t' unI'tI'es of t,he' time's in which welive? When we Pours out this portion for our lips to drink, it for the last five, years with 2'reat wei2'ht. And if some one we love is lying low, L.1 <.J 

sit down and look facts in the face, we are ' Where human kisses cannot reach the face, If the money to pay Conference expenses has 
0, do not blame the heavenly Father 80, b t d d th 1 t d II . alrnost overwhelmed· with the sense of the But wear your sorrows with obedient grace. een sen on, as or ere, . e as 0 ar IS 

great· need and the lack of funds. When we paid to July 1st. The people have lifted 
.. And you will shortly know that lengthened breath 

realize the value the Saviour put upon one Is not the sweetest gift God gives his friend, gra~dly. This indebtedness "vas mostly 
huinan soul and multip'Iy that by hundreds of And that sometimes the sable pall of death incurred in building a parsonage. T'hey n,ow 

Conceals the fairest boon His love can send. 
millions, we have a faint idea of the real re- If we could push ajar the gates of life, have a good house and about three acres of 
sponsibility and duty tha, t rests upon those And stand within and aU God's workings see, land all ptlJd for. 

We could interpret all this doubt and strife, 
who have knuwn the power of salvation in And for each mystery find a key. " , The two years that I have spent as pastor 
t,heir own Ii ves and are sent by Christ to tell But not to-day. Then be content poor heart r of the Salem Church have been pleasant. and 
the good news to a perishing world. We need God's plans, like lillies pure and white unfold; I trust profitable ones. In arranging to 

We must not tear the close-shut leaves apart 
first of all to pray for 'areal baptism of the Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.' engage in evangelistic wor~{ I offered my 
Holy Spirit. Our hearts need to be kindled And if through patient toil we'reach the land resignation as pastor, but was asked by the 

Where tired feet, with sandals loosed may rest ' 
wit,h a live coal from the heavenly altar, that When we shall clearly know ,and under~tand church to withdraw it, which I did, and a 
we may be filled to over-flowing w.ith his love I think that we will Bay: "God knew the b~8t." leave of absence was voted the,pastor for one 
and spirit, then we shall be willing to do any- year, and Brother Gardiner was asked to 
thing the Lord shall require of us. Then we CORRESPONDENCE. serve the church us a supply for the tinle 
·need the burden for lost souls rolled upon us WESTERLY, R. I., July 4, '1895.'" in connection with his a.chool work. " .. , 
until we feel the responsibility' that rests upon We arrived here this' morning after a very' The Salem Church and the interests repre-

. us. 'pleasant trip on the B. & O. Railroad from sen ted by our people there'~re ~n the best 
After-Christ's ascension, theearlyChristians Salem to New York,a distance of about four shape financially, and in many other respects, 

went forth in the power of the Holy Spirit, hundred and thirty miles in fifteen hours, and ,that I have ever known th~m. It.is said. that 
the Lord working with them confirming the without change of cars. Then q:D..boat up the Salem people are ready for a goodreyival 
word: with signs," and he iejust as ready to the Sound on a still moonlight night, aU 'con- in spiritual things. We; are praying. and 

: give the Spirit to us here to-night, as to any conspiring to IDo,ke one feel that'it is easy' 'hoping that one of our Evange1ists, .either 
people in. any time, .if we !>nly live for it. But and pleasant to, carry 'the . gospel message Saup:d~rs or Randolph,m.ay visitthisQ~urch 

,'we'cannot hold·to God with one hand and to anywhere in these times. I think but few Immediately ',after, ,Con~erence.~ 1: am sure 
:yJ:Jelfish, or wor.ldly 'vleasureswith the other. roads ~an boast of as goodaccommodatiQq:s, 'there i~'no better,-fteld in:th~: bounds, Q(,our 
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. denomination now for such. work than SaleIll . . ". ' . '. .. . ., 
one 80 extensively and" soth~roughly., ,pre. 
par~d for it." One otthe, necessary requisites 
for ~ succ?ssful reviy:alAs that they need it, 
.and l)eed It so bad they feel it. . . 

Oth~r places in West Virginia are anxious 
for:Evangelistic work. , I trust' it ma.y be so 
that· one of these brethren . may spend the 

. entii'C' year in the South-Eastern Asso.ciation. 
. . . " 

J. L. HUFFMAN •. 

',' 
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ad;vantageous. The boiler and engine were turlle<l over IDothswill never get into them. When I was 
toD. H. Rogers for $150 in part pnYl1?-ent of his account a .child my grandmother used to send lIle to 
againt~t t~c office. .. . 
. The new plant cOllsists of, at cost : the tansy patch on the hill with a large bas-
New type .throughout, . with stands, cases, ket in which to bring home. plenty of tansy' 

• ,cabmets, etc........................................... 968 38 leaves. In the garret were five large' hair-cov-
112 H. P. Electric Motor, set and wired......... 443 78 ered trunl{s, studded with brass nails, filled. 
1 14x20 Peerless Job }>resB.............................. 270 00. 
1 32-inch Peei'lesB Paper Cutter........................ 265 00 with her best' blankets, " coverlets, flannel' 
Shafting, Belting, etc ................ , ...... :................. 149 92 sheets,' etc. SOlne ofth~m ... had never been 
Shelving, etc ..... ~ .. · ............ ; ...... ,.................... .... ',57 90 

. :::~... used until my gTandmother had grandchil-
1 42x60 Potte't~;'; .. 4·roll, 2 l'~voluti()11 Pl'ess,$2,154 98 dre~,notwiths~anding'·she ~lways had alarge' 

. donated by UharieI,3P6tter .................. 3,500 00 faIntly to pr?vIde .bedsfor.But the l3~ppl;y;·:" .. , ... . 
TRACT SOCIETY-BOARD MEETI.NG... 1 Stonemetz Folder, hl·ought·from AUred. . of her beddIng, hnen and other householu'" ... ........ ,~. 

Imposing Stones, etc., brought from Alfred. articles were in excess of the demand. . 
The Executive Board of the American Sab-' The furniture for the business office and editoriu.I roollls Thislarge.~mount of bed4,ing, tablecloths, 

, bath Tract Society met in regul~r . session in is in the main that which was used in the office of the towels and hnen sheets were, spun and' woven 
. the Seventh-day Baptist Church, p,lainfield, Society in NewYol'k (jity, and which was kindly'sent in h~r father's house, and the girls were' given 

New Jersey, on "Sunday, July 14th, 1895, at here when that office wascloscd up. full hberty to take all t,hey were willing to 
2.15 P. M:., .President Charles Potter in t,he '1'hc'old mnterlal sold a1llounted to$2,013, 29, of which make up-for themselves. 'l'hat was part of 

$7G2 67 was turned in in partpaymentfornew material their nlarriage dower. I can well remember 
chair. and $1,100 was sold to the Sun Publishing A8li1Ociatio~ how grandIn other. took t¥e extra ,supply out 

Members present: C. Potter, I. D. Titsworth, of Alfred, for which we bold their obligation, and $160 62 of those tru.nks In the garre~ once a year, 
D. E.,Titsworth, ~T.F. Hubbard, F. E .. Peter- to other parties. . hung· the artICles on a clothes-hne down in the 
son, A. H.' Lewis, L. E. Livermore, J. D. It' will be noticed:tliat the new plant ,vill inventory at orc~ard, 'i?eat t~em, an~ then put them' ~way 
Spicer, C. C. Chipman,"'J. IVr. Titswqrth, H. V. u smaller sUUl·than wuslastreported. The large inven- 'agaIn to he amId the tansy leaves untIl an
Dunham, A. L. Titswoj:th. tOl~y reported year after year has llppnl'elltlJ' been kept' other. ;vear. 'rhe f~~rth generation of her 

up by continuing to add to the cost of the plant all pur- posterIty . are sl~eping .. ' u~der those same 
Visitors: If. H. Baker, T. B. 'l"itswol'th. chases which have been made for it, and all bills for re- blankets and blue and whIte coverlets now, 
:Pl'ayer was offered by Rev. L. E. I..IiveI'more. pairs upon it, without making an~r deductions for wear which prov.es the effica~y, of that remedy of 
MinuteR of last Ineeting were read. and tear and depreciation in values, and when a salewaA 'the olden-tune.-Good Housekeeper. . 
'rhe Gornruitt,ee on Distribution of Litera- made the actual value was determined. 

'Vhile the new plant inventories much less, its actual THE TYRANNY OF TRIFLES. 
,tUl'e presented the following l'epol't which, on value is much greater than t.he old, it being up to date The Inasteryof self is the end of true living', 

and this mastery is shown, not in the neg·a.
tive attitude, by t.he things we do not do, but 
by that mental power that compels the mind 
to the positive attitude-the forcing of the 
rnind to do that against which it rebels. 

Illotion, was recei ved, and ·the action of the . and first class in every respeet. 
committee approved. The number of employees of all kinds nt Alfred was 18, 

Your Committee on Distribution of Literature lvould and at Plainfield it is 15, and next year with everything 
respectfully report: adjusted to new conditions, the office Hhould mnkea bet-

1. That in the matter of publishing a tract on the' tel' showing than ever before. 
differences between the Seventh-clay Baptists and Sev- Respectfully submitted, 
enth-day Adventists, after eommunicating with Rev. CIIA HUJ'JH POT'l'IHt, 'l'he man gains strength as he works; his 

ability comes throup,'h the doing. Constantly 
we are met by the disagreeable fact that our 
happiness, and often our success, is defeated 
by the tyranny of trifles which, if they were 
rnet in the normal way, with healthy attitude 
of mind, would hardly be mscovered to exist. 
'1'0 attach importance to trifles evinces a lack 
of perspective and loss of balance in life. 

Stephen Burdick and not finding him disposed to under- .r. F. HUDDAUD, D. K TI'.rSWOUTH, 
ta.ke the work of its preparation as proposed, and the A H L Com. 

. •.• fiJWIS, 

whole matter paving been undertaken at his suggestion, C. C. CHIPMAN, 
nothing further has been done by the Committee in that Srl'lGl'lIIi~N BAncocK, 
line. 

2. "'1'he Autobiography of Our Lord," by C. A. Bur
dick in an edition of 500 was published and distributed 
as far as culled for, perhaps half the number printed. 

A. H. LICWIS, 1 
F. ]~. PIG'l'ICICSON, ' 
L. K LIVERM. OIUlJ, 1 C0111. 
U. C. CHIPMAN,' 
c. 1i\ RANDOLPH, 

'rhe ConiTnittee on Renloval of t,he })ublish
ing House presented t,he following report 
which, on motio~, was adopted: -
'1'0 the Executive TIoard of the Amerieu.ll Sabbath'1'ract 

Society: . 
Your Committee appointed to attend to the Removal 

of the Publishing Ho'use from Alfred to Plainfield, would 
respectfully report that their task is accomplished, and 
that the office is now established in commodious 
quarters in the Babcock Building in this city. 

l.'he last No. of Vol. GO of l.'HIiJ RIGCOHDEit wa,s printed 
at Alfred, and the firRt No. ot Vol. 51, dated January 3, 
1895, was' issued from its new 'home here. There was 
some unavoidable' delay in issuing the first few numbers 
from here, but now the work is thoroughly in hund, so 
that the paper is mailed on Monday morning; und by 
getting the a.d vantages of the fast through mails from 
New York we galn some time ill delivery to the greater 
number of subscribers. 

When the plant was first established here it was 
located in three' rooms of the .Babcock Building while 
another part of the building was being preparcd for it. 
When this was completed we moved into it and now 
have an office all on one floor, with its various depart
ments suitably divided and arranged for the systematic 
production of our work. 

The co~t of removal from Alfred to Plainfield and 
installation .was $342.95. 
Inas~uch as 'the need of new type had been. repeatedly 

urged upon the Board, and as the Publishing Agent was 
able to make a very advantagepus arrangement for dis
pOBition ot'tlie. old . machinery and material, either in 
exchange for new, or by saletoothers, it wa~decided<to 

. equip. the offit!e with new material,when,it wPB"moved. 
In 'accoriI'ance with this decision new type and material 
were'purchased which was lal'gely paid for 'fromithe old 
'plant, new'machirrerYpurchaeed and 'a8~ewa8 :niade of' 
other machinery·and~at~rialtothe Sun rubliBhi~g em" 
,ofAl~,.·ata figure w,hi~h, was thought. to ibemutuall~,. 

The Cornmittee on Exhibit at the Atla.nta 
Exposition reported progress. 

'l'he 'C010 rnittee appointed to secure a repre
sentative of the Society at the Associations 
. other than the Bastern, reported that O. U. 
Whitford was representative at the South 
Eastern,· and G< J. Cranda,]) , of Ashaway, 
H. I., at the oth~I·A:ssociations. ' 

The COlnnlittee on Prog'ram for the Annual 
~1eeti1]g reported progress. ..r 

'fhe Cornmittee 9n I .. ouisville field presented' 
correspondence fro III O. U. Whitford, and recc
om mended that the work as inaugurated by 
brethren Van Horn and Randolph be con
tiInted under the charge of the I~vangelisti~ 
Committ,ee of the Missionary Society, and the 
expense be equally divided between the Mis
sionary and Tract Societies. The report was 
received and the recolnnlelldation adopted. 

The Treasurer presented report for the 
months of May andJ une, which was recei'ved 
and referred to the auditing conlmittee. 
Treasurer. also presented bills due, which on 
Inotion were ordered paid .. 

Time. was given to the readIng of the An-

'rhe secret of the iving is to eliminate 
the ugly to utiful; to cultivate 
the .' ;' to ate unnecessary bur-
dens preserve strength and secure leisure. 
'rhe test of wisdom is to make the inevitable 
minister to t.he w hole life . by the spirit in 
which it is accepted. The heaviest burden 
may be the foundation of success if put under 
the feet, but it will render us helpless if carried 
in our hands before llS; the. lodestone for the 
eyes of the spirit. 

The supreme test of character, that which 
measures its power for self and the world, is 
the prayer, "Not my will, but thine, be done." 
Life, then, is not renunciation, but consecra
tion, and is too holy a thing to be held in 
check, to be kept from attainment by trifles. ' 
Man sees life from the heights of divinity. 
Lesser heights mark the distance between 
growth and attainment; they measure the 
distance between the real self and the ideal 
toward which every true man struggles. 

The great tests are met by the power accu
mulated in overcoming the, trifles borne in 
each day's battle.-The Outlook. 

nual Report so far as completed. A YOUTH was awaiting his turn in the Pat-
Voted that when we adjourn it be to. meet erson (N. J.) police court to answer to the 

Aug'. 4th, at2.15P. M. . chaffirge of .drunkenness. He was indifferently 
V t d th t h .. th I~ b p~ ng a CIgarette when the judge caught the 

o e, ate preparation In e .Ja cock fumes, and calling on t'he prisoner to riase, ad-
Bqilding of a suitable editorial roonl for the dressed hinl as follows : .l, I consider the charge 
editors of the Evangel and Sabbat.h Outlook of drunkenness against .. you subordinate to 
be referred to the Supervisory Committee. that of cigarette-smoking in court. Every-

Minutes read and approved. body in the court-room has suffered from vour 
infliction of gaseous' smoke. It is needless to 

Adjourned. dilate upc;>nsuch pernicious ~abitsas cigar-
. ARTHUH. L. ~.l'l~SWORTH, p,m!. Sec.. ette-smokIng, but Instead' I· Intend to make 

MOTH PREVENTATIVE. an object-lesson of you for the benefit of 
Ther:e is ~nesure preventati~e ofmo.ths and .oth~r young men: Your sentence is five, days 

one which I hl;tye,n.e~er:.seen ,mentioned, ,says 'f?rdrunke~ness an~ thirty more for smoking 
. . ' .' 'cI~arette~ In court .. That ju.dge sh,?ulddis. 

u: writer~ ,~t is ,tansy.:, Sprinkl~. the, leave~r trIbute hImself about our waItIng-roo~s and' 
freely ;about ,you.r woolens; and ful's~ and the other pu.blic places. .. . 
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~ ..... ".YoaogJ>eople' sWotk 
No QUESTIO;S or schemes or articles of any 

sort· having COllIe to me this week, I have de
cided t,o publish a letter I wrote t.o the young 

, people at Jackson Centre, thinking that.~th-
el's might make some use of it. 1'1, " .' ' . 

You"will find it rather long, ~speci~py when 
, " ,. ' ,you add the annual report 'Yhjch goe~'\\'ith it. 

I would not; publish it if I did not fear that 
vou of the other Associations also need a 
~hakinO' up in the Inatter of making your re-o , 
ports. 

You see, young friends, that there is no use 
of our havinO' a Pernlanent Comnlittee for the b ' 

'General Conference, or of having secretaries' 
in the se\reral Associations, unless we fLll unite 
and fUI'nish the' rnaterial and facts which 
these officers need,. in order for thern to make 
any plans f.or our work. So I trust that you 
will all read this letter and this report with 
care as u nlattel' of duty, if you are not in
tere~ted in them. And if you find anything 

,there which you think good and practical, 
, please begin to practice it as soon as possible. 

A LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY, EDWIN SHAW.* 
DelLr Young FrIends. 

Grace, mercy" and peace fi'om God our 
Father and from the Lord J eSllS Christ be 
untQ you in grp,atmeasure during the Associ
ation and especially during this session. I, a 
brother -and fellow-worker iIi the cause of our 
Master, give you greeting, praying for an out
pouring of the spirit of Christ upon you, and 
for a heart-opening arnong you to enable you 
to receive this blessing. 

'1'here are many things, dear friends" which 
I wish to write flnto you, but I know not your 
special needs; I know not yonI' special fail
ings and your special telnptations; I know 
not your strong points or your weak 
point~; I know not wherein JOU need com
fort and counsel, or where yqu need crit
criticism and correction. I would that I knew 
you through and through; that I understood 

,; vour troubles, and the barriers and stunlbling 
, blocks in your way, so that I might writeyou 
, some message of encouragement and counsel, 

whereby you might 1;>e uplifted and inspired 
and enlightened to do better and more useful, 
and unselfish service in the cause of Christ. 
~Iy visit in your midst nearly two years ago 
was too brief to learn of your needs. I trust 
that in the not distant future I may have the 
plea!?ure of seeing you again, and beconling 
better acquainted with you and your work. 
In the meantime be faithful and true to the 
every-day duties, not looking at them as slight 
and of little importance, but remember that 
life itself consists of many little things put to
gether. 

I want to commend the diligence of your 
Secretary, Miss S~mpson. Her reply to the 
blanks sent out to' all the societies being 
prompt and among the, :fir~t received. And 
this gives me chance or-impressing upon you 
the importance of diligence and promptness 
in religious a..s well as s.ocial and business, life., 
Do not be slack and careless in your religious 
life. Be prompt at church serviceR and at 
prayer-meeting; c'!!ltivate the habit of taking 
partin these meetings early. If you have a 
duty to do, do it. Ify ou have pledged five 
dollars, or one dollar, or ten cents t.o your 
'p~stor's salary, or t.o the ~ract Society, 

* Read at the Young Peoples' Hour o!the North-We8t
ern ASsociation at J ack80n Centre, OhIO, June 16, 189.5. 

, ,., , 

tVoL~LI. 'Nd.iSO. 
, , 

or, B,ny ,otp.er s'ociety, pay it as. 'soon' as fl,rEimany ,others; 'but! I 'lllen~ion 'onl~ ';c'?ne 
possible.' It is a debt just as much as any ·m~re .. rho~~. as a resu!_t .of,thIS Assoc~atlon 
other 'pledge," and ought not t~ 'be the'there ~vilrbe a granq-reviv?lof the relig.lon of ' 
last to be paid, when alL other debts are can- Jesus In your hearts and In:the whole com
celed when a new suit of clothes has been 'paid munity, a mighty o-utpouring of the Holy 
for, ~fter a new hat, a bicycle, a dish of ice- Spirit upon Jackson Centre 'and, all the sur
crearn, or 8, circus ticket have kept the pocket- rounding country. With a prayer to this end 
book empty for weeks and months., Paurtells I cl<?se this letter, s~bmitt~ng. at' the same 
us to be diligent in business,and the, truly time, my Annual Report, whlC~ IS as. follows: " 
Christian man will make a business of being a . ANNUAL REPORT. ' 
Cl1ristian. It is a business whi<:!h he will work In subinittingthisreport I have no apology 
atweek-daJs as well fitS on theSabbath. And to make for its incompleteness. Blanks were 
so I commend to all . of, you the promptness sent to the secretaries in due season, but no 
and diligence of your secretary. Whet~er?'r reports have been) received from Garwin, Fa
not she is so all the time I cannot tell, but In rina, Grand Junction, New Auburn, R.ock 
tliis matter she was, and so I feel pretty sure River, West Hallock, Mt. Pleasant, and Berlin. 
that it is characteristic of her. I havenotwritten the second time in anycase, 

I hope, young friends, that you will receive . but if I should write, it would be to some 
much help and encoura,gement from the Asso- other menl ber of the 'soCiety than 'the secre- ' 
ciation which is now being held in your midst. tary and it would be merely to suO'gest that 
Permit nle to point out a few ways in which I a ne~ secretary be_appointed. £::J am most, 
tr-ust you will thereby·'be benefited. heartily tired of 'the careless, indifferent ,way 

1. It will have a tendency to make you less sorne of our young people have of doing busi
selfish if you use it in the right way. You are ness. I trust that if there.arememberR 1?resent 
now c~lleQ upon to entert~in the delegates from these societies which have been men':' 
and visitoi~s froln other plac~s. You are called tioned, yori will make it your personaldutyto 
upon to sacrifice your own comfort and seeto it that your society in the future does not 
your own strength, in order to minister suffer from the neglect of your corresponding 
to 'the wants of others; you are called secretary. -, 
upon to work without pay, to give of The failure of these eig'ht societies to report 
your means that the visit of these friends may I)1akes it quite impossible for me to give you 
be pleasant and comfortable. If you do ~,his any inforlnation regarding the present status 
gladly and cheerfully, you will be greatly of our work which would even approximate 
blessed; but if you do it grudgingly, although to accuracy, for there are but twenty-one soci
you present a pleasant appearance to your eties in all, so that only' a~out 62 per cent of 
visitors, if you feel that you are working hard them are represented in this report. Conse
and are spending lots of mouey, then this As., quently we can only conjecture as to the 
sociat,ion will be a curse to you. The reception condition of our young peopl~ a.t the present 
which you gave me when I was anlong you 'time, or what their work has been during the 
leaves no doubt in lny mind that you will he past year and what the outlook is for the 
greatly blessed by this gathering. ,future. The average total member8hip of the 

You will forin new friendships and associ a- societies ~hich reported was fifty-three., If 
tions. These will doubtless be of a· noble, up- the other eight have an average equal to this, 
lifting nature. We are molded largely by the total for the associatio~ would b~ oI~e 
our friendships, and the influence of friend- thousand one hundred t.hIrteen. ThIS IS 
ships formed at such a meeting as this can doubtless too large. AlloWlllg me to mak:- a 
hardly be other than good, and strong, and mere guess, I would ~a~ there a~e about nIne 
beneficial. Some of themosthelpfulinfluenc'es hundred. Of the SOCIetIes reportIng about 70 
of Iny life have come to me from the associa- per cent of the mem.bership is act~ve. Th?re 
tion of grand men and women in meetings are then perhaps SIX hundred thIrty actIve 
like this. members in the association, a host for good 
. 3. Your interest in our work as a denomi- if working together in harmony. 
nation will be increased and enlarged. Your The weekly average prayer-meeting attend
views of these things will be broadened, your ance is twenty-seven, or only,;50 per cent of 
ideas and thoughts in reference to ,thmn will the full membership. This is a fact worthy of 
be made lnore definite and therefore not so serious and prayerful thought and then ener
narrow and onesided. You will have added getic action. Furthermore, it is but, 71 
interest and sympathy in these lines of de- per cent' of the active menlbership" just 
nominational work, when you come to' see, enough to pass on a standing' of 70 per 
and hea.r, and shake-hands with, and talk cent, but one of, which every active mem
with, and eat with, and kn.ow the men and bel' should be 'ashamed. The reports 
women who are among the 'leaders in' these along the line of finances are altogether too 
wprks. How much more eagerly you will now incomple~e and obviously inaccurate for me 
read in the RECORDER the articles by men who to make even a guess as to results. Here 
sat at your table to-day, for whom .you have however I have a grain,of sympathy for the 
made cakes and pies and puddin~s, who helped poor secretaries who will never even· be~r of 
you hitch up the horses to your wagon, who this scolding which I am giving t~em, so it is 
are now in your midst I Without exception all right; no, it is 811 wrong. 
the pr.omptest replies to my report blanks They ought to hear of it, and I hope they 
came from secretaries with wh.om I have a will. But regarding the report of the money 
personal fLcquaintance. ' matters ~hey have my sympathy (1) because 

4. You will be more liberal in your dona- the report blanks were ,rather vague and 
tions to our beloved cause. You will give confusing; but here I am criticising authority 
more money to the Tract and Missi.onary S.o- "above me, so· Twill spea}rllo farther but 
cieties, and at the same time give more freely (2)b.ecaus~} hav~llo ,doubt. thl;t~' the 'co!l-
t.o your own church expenses. ' ,ditionofthetI'easurer"s,.boo~ .IIlade-ita deep· 
'These are four oft be :wayg in which yon may myster.y; a: 'confused' ; ;pr.oblem;e~.ento ,the 
be'blessed becausedf"thesegatherings. I There 'treasu'rer, and<so'results'were,'gllessed, at. . ' 
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Thereis'/~o)d'oubt'ofthis', Jutlging from the morteyth~y ha've 1'3,i~ed' during, the year. 
'reports sent in .. ' __ '''_ ' ..' . .,' .~. Please at,tend to it at once. 

. Children's Page. 
Our societIes need a'goo'dshaking up along -'-

the linc'Of business~ If we cannot' attend to . THINKING' 'that some may be interested in 
these matte~s in a. busines8way we hadhearing'from the Plainfield °Y~P. S. C.E., the 
better. pass the money ma1?ters' over to the f611o\\T1pg is taken fI'om the report of the sec
old people, the officers oftlie church'; they retaryfor six months just passed: 

.I. . 

THE BOY THAT WASHED DISHES. 
BY MARY G. CROCKER. 

kno\vhow 'to filluut'I~eport blanks, only they ,Eight new Inem bel'S have been added dui-i,ng 
don't do i"t ltny'better thapwfJao. It'istoo thistim~, 8oth,ere are Ilowsixty active,three 
bad that such is the st~te qf th:ipgs:- 'associate, au'il twenty-five honorarYlllemberH 

Young friends, suppose webe~in a reform, a ,in the society; 'l'lH~lnonthly business njeet
I'ea11'eform along this line~'" Promptness and ing~ have b(~eIl held as usual,. and a g'ood 
accuracy in, the business detail of oUl"relig- attendanee,and full response has been g'iven 
ious organizations: Take up' the watch- at, thesi4 monthly consecration Ineetiugs, as 
word, "'business reform," and let us see if also at twenty-six weekly prayer n1eetings; 
next year's report does not put to shame all aU who have been present ,can but have g'ained 
of our former effort~, and even those of our rIlllch benefit froin them. During' six lllonths, 
eldet's ... ;: $105 36 was sent through our society to the 
. The-Junior work is the most encouraging' Boulder (Colorado) Church; $.14 to the Ne
feature of the wliole report, and should re- braska sufferers; $10 to Mizpah Mission; and 

"No, sir, he shan't play with us." "He- I 

shan't be in this gfj,me." "Getaway, girlie." 
"Go home to your mammy, Bridget." .. .. '. 

'1'hose were the shouts that greeted a manly
lookin1~ boy of fourteen on the playground of 
the Washington School, one e&l'ly April day, 
when all the earth was awaking.:undel' the 
lnagic touch of the sunbeanls, and it was 
a delig'ht just to exist in such a beautiful 
world. And t.hat rnadeitall the more cruel 
that the boys should have combhied to fling 
such dreadful taunts at Phil Fostel', who did 
not look at all.Iike a "girlie" or a" Bridget," 
but who was a lad with a fratlk, honest face 
and clear. brown . eyes that looked at you 
straight and never flinched. .... 

,~eive our hearty support. thet~ition of~1 student at school in Alabama 

Phil had alwa,ys been a rather popular boy 
at school until late this spring aQd winter, 
when the' tide had suddenly turned against 
him., and for some unknown reason he be
came the target of all the foolish and cutting 
rernarks that boys know how to make. At 
first" he could scarcely believe that his old 
~ChUlllS could be so ready to torment him, 
until the day befote 'our story operi~, when~ 

Respe~tfully subl11itted, has been, paid. rrhroug;h the, car~ of the 
EDWIN SHAW, Secret/a/:v. ,Lookout COllnnittee nlany absent melnbers 

CHICAGO, Ill., June 12, 1805. 
-_.-._-------_ .. __ .. -.... -.-------_ .. _-_ .. ---- _._-_ .. -. - •... _ ...... - .. __ ... _- _.,-"._-----
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OUR M IR R 0 R I 
Denr Young People: • 

JULY Istfound n1e on n}y way to Nebraska, 
passing through t,hefarming lands of Iowa, 
ag'ain across the level country of Nebraska 
with itA acres of corn as far as o*e eould see, 
which looks far different from last 'year. 

Although not an' abundance of rain has fall
en, yet there has been a sufficient alllount to 
sustain the corn crop, \\Thich now promises a 
g'ood 'yield. Harvard, with abou~ fifteen hUI1-
dred inhabitants, is a, thrifty, well-kept town 
with seven churches and no saloons at present. 
A sYf;tem of ,water works was added this 
Spring', and by t,he use of sprays three hours 
each day the lawns are kept fresh and green. 
Last week a Seventh-day Baptist woman 
ealled upon me, I think the only 0 one in t,his 
locality. May the young' people who are 10-: 
cated anlong' people of the sarne religious 
belief unite their efforts more, come into closer 
sYlnpathy, and feel that each has a work to 
do in keeping together and building up our 
societies; and that whatever our surround
ings are we are in Christ's service. 

Yours in C. E. , 
\ ' 

R}i~rl'A 1. CROUCH .. 
HAHVAItD, Neb., July 8, 189G. 

THE society at l\1arlboro, N. J., is sillall; 
, . 

nearly half of the Inembers are away nin~ 
lnonths in the year. 'Their meetings are kept 
up, but their progress is somewhat hindered. 
We would suggest to sucb societies that they 
feel .free to dra\v what encouragement and 
strength. they can froin larg'er societies by 
correspondence. 

have been heard from. rrhe social con}nlittee 
has given us a social each nlonth, which 
has increased our financial as . well as social 
interest. The pulpit bas been well supplied 
with flowers or potted plants each week under 
the care of the E"'lower COll1lnittee. 'rhe Liter
ature Committee has introduced several new 

,they had gotten one of the girls'sunbonnets 
and stolen a white apron ~hat belonged 'to 
l\1:iss Anderson, and compelled hiIn to wear 
them all noon hour, and called him Bridget, 
and asked hiIn if he had got his dishes 
washed and his floors swept before he came 

lines of work. 'rhroug'h thelll fifteen persons to school; and frorq. thattiIne Bridg'et becaine 
are recei ving' reg'ulady, papers sent thenI by his nan1e al110ng' the boys; ,and if you think 
SOlne 111ember of the society. 'l'he 11rayer Meet- Phil was a nalnby-palnby who didn't mind, 
'. . .... 'lId' you had only to look into his eyes that n}in
lng COlnnllttee, beSIde appolntlug t Ie e~ eIS, ute, and you would have seen how much 
looked well after thenl to see that they dId not ano'e!" and useless rao'e he was. capable of
forget the appointInent; and thl'oug'h the kind- ,uscless, for the reaso:f that there were tnirty 
ness of tbe president , furnished each leader with boys who went to Wa~hing'ton Schoo!, and 
the copy of the" Golden Hule" coutainino·the when the other twenty-ulne set upon hIm at 

- . d' 1· 1'11 .:] "'l'} 0 o-h once, of course he was powerless; but the 
tOpIC fOl the ~te eac 1 wou ( eacl.. lOUo way his eyes flashed showed how his soul 
we see many Illistakes, and lllany tunes work was etung, and yet he would not try to de
might have been done but was not, we think fend hilnself against. the tide of unpopularity 
we 111ay feel encoul·a.ged and sure t,hat the that had set full against hi~l. He saw 
work of tIle past six lllonths has not been in the uselessness of th~t. And after .the. su~-
. .. ,> ~. . .• 0' , d t· . 0- bonnet and apron epIsode he lost faIth III Ius 
vaIn. We ale to tal\.e COUla~e, au, luStUlo cOinrades and tried but little to reO'ain their 
nlore in I-linl WhOll1 we strive to serve, work favor, au'd. fron) that. tin}e kept °U1uch to 
rllore for HiIn in the future." hinlself. 
===== __ =:_:·:-:.c=·.:-.:-c:::: .. ·~.-:.:-.:: .. -.:,·:',_':': .. = .. '-:c,:::..: .. _C:::-:::,:':cc::...= But on this particular day, when they ex-

LETTER FROM BRO. ASHURST. cluded him froln their ganles, ,and yelled, "Go 
'L'o the Editor of the SAnnA'1'1I ItgCOIlDlm, hOnle t.o your nlammy," "Take your broom 

Perin it me through your colurnns to return along, Bridget," it was too rnuch; he brushed 
my thanks to the rnany friends who have so his sleeve angrily across his eyes, and yelled 
generously contributed to the replacing of back angry words at the torlnentors, and I 
my library, which was burned in the depot at think he would have pitched single-handed 
Alfred Station early in the spring. I cannot into the whole twen(v-nine, but for one thing. 

He had just flung off his coat and doubled 
tell you how grateful 1 an1 for/your valuable his ,fists to pound the nearest boy, crying' 
contribution; it has beeu all the more 'accept- angrily: , 
able because of its being so unexpected. ' " See here, you, I ain't goin~ to stand this 

You will no doubt be glad to know that, Illy anv longer," when Marion Day, who was 
new library numbers about 350 volumes of standing near the partition that divided the 

bovs' and girls' playground, said softly: . 
very choice books suitable for a pastor's "For shame, Phil; have you forgottonyour 
working library.' text?'" 
Per~it nle t~ say that this providence has Marion was a distant cousin of Phil's, and 

in many ways been a blessing to ll1e already, Phil remembered in a flash that at the begin
and if possible, it has .. , s,tl'eng·thened the cords ning of the year he hadaitold Marion .Of the 

text his In()ther had gi v him for the year, 
that bind' me to you as a denomination. and how he nleant to mat. it his motto, and 

, 'I lost all excepting' Iny library in becoming how thetex.t was, "He that ruleth his o,wn" 
REPORTA are received where the blanks sent . 

. t a Seventh-day. Baptist when I left my native spirit is bet,ter 'than he that taketh a city." 
out for finan.cial reports were .incomplel:; e. m' d'd 't h M' b t Ph'l dOd d 't state. I needed., doubtless, to lose absolutely .l. om . 1 n ear arIon, u I 1, an 1 
Some soc~I'e',tl'es con' tl'I'bute to the sU.pport!.'. of was enough' he drew' back and burstlOng into ' all, to be taught the needful· lesson of entire' , " '. . 
their own churches and aid in local ,work that tears, went into the schoolhouse and asked 
cannot be classified under the headjngs i of dependence and trust in God. ,Miss Anderson to excuse him tor the after-

, . ". I am pleased with my new field of labor; I noo. n, and as he went he heard the jeer that ,rrract .work, ,E. va.ngelical, Dr .. Palmborg's 'sal- h S . believe the Lord has given me the hearts of· went up froIn the boys as t ey shouted:." ee 
ary 0 .. r ,o,t, h~., 'r .. Forei.gn Missions_Will ,the . ' the little girl." "Won't fight." "He is a . , ' . . my people here.. '.' . . 
societies who find it impracticable to report . Interest in all of our church work is increas- Bridget." "Coward. n , 

,m. ,oney' 'ra,. i. sed for t. hese purposes, 'report' what - f . f 0 1 f Miss Anderson was a wise woman. She 
\ Ing; many 0 us are prayIng or a reVlva 0 1. {'new. better than. to question hi.m the.n, but ~he mo:rj,ey was 'raised for, and if their reports reIioion in our midst. May everyone who. . 

haveb.een ~ent' ,~R' plea,se' n)'ake out a~p.e.cial 'rea'd$this breathe a prayer foran outpouring she put up a 'little prayer in' her beartthat 
. . of God's spirit upon us. .' . ',.. shelnighthave wisdom'to help the lad, and 

,repor'tforthisand's,end 'it at ()nce:tothe'sec- ',,; '. ,'. . ,Fraternallyyours, "kind#essto bep~tient.withhim,buteven·she 
l~ re.ta. '.r.Y·. '0 .. '.: .•. 1. h .. · ..... ~h.l.o.~.S. W. '.ft, :y' '.'.th, e .. Endeavor, '8. h~.i.eties A p' ·AsHuRQT·did not know why If hurt Phil so to'becalled 

" "" " ' '. .,.'.. . , ,: i , ... ':' ...~. t')B °d tAd' Phil 't '. ',' . t :h wi~lbe"cr~dited'fortheL~hol~,amou~t'of ALFRED STATION, N. Y., July 15,1895.' . rl ge. 4 n '. . wen away, no ' orne, 
, .' 

~. 
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though; that would have alarmed the little know," and ':' it was meaner'n dirt," the way .Alfred, expecting to b~ joiD:edinNew York by 
mother, who sat day after day, and had for a they had done, and every boy came up Prof.Green~ " . ' .... ~ 

;, dozen years, in her invalid chair,. unable to and shook hands with Phil's mother when it Thedis8strous cyclone and hail-storm 
, . take a single step. No,the,moth~r must not was,over, and told Phil ,Whlit no, ,good time ' ' , , 

see traces of, tears' 'and anger r on his face. they had had ; !lnd when, the 4ay was over, which visited Plainfield ~ndother places Sab- :', 
He went to the woods, and sat' down by the and Phil had made his dear invalid comfort-, bath, July l~th, spared us. Only a few small 
noisy brook, that made a p,leasant, monoto~ able for the nignt, and had gone to his own hail-stones were-noticed here. ' 
nousmusicas it purled busIly over the stones, room"his heart, full of happy thoughts, there,-Quite tlnumb~r of our people, especially' the , 
and away,and somehow "he fell to planning pinned to his/pillow, was a tiny note, written Titsworths, joi1).ed' the 'excu,rsion to, Ocean 
on what he "'wo'uld do' this sumnier-howhe by his mother" l,think Marion Day had' , ", . , ' " Grove last Thursday' . 
wouldmendll his fishing rod' and try. all the told ner something :of, what had taken " place 'I' • 

best places,!for fis!Iing'in the J:>ig mead9w on the playground, for the note said, ,"I Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, ,who have been, 
brook, and then he fell to watchIng the mln- thank God to-night for a' son who" is 'better spending some',time-withtheir 'so'n, Rev. F. E. 
nows darting here and therein the cool water; than he that taketh a city.' "-Cl1ristian Peterson, le~ve' here the last of this month 
and the first thing he ,knew ·he saw away Work. ' , ', 

, through the tl'eesthat school was out;, and for their home in Seattle, Wash. ,Ml'.?Peter-
when the<last boy was o tit of sight, he,went U ome ,l\.1 ews." son, Sr., is a carpenter by trade, and during 
home, thinking of Marion and the text. ~ .1. ~ ~ his stay here has built a conservatory on the 

" Hello, mamsy!" he called cheerfully to the parsonage and made some other minor im-
little woman in the chair. New York. t H hId h " H, ello, Phil!'" she answered, for the mot, her provemen s. ,e as a so rna' etwo and-

WATSON.-It is, ,very dry in this vicinity. b ",-' f MR' d b t was always cheerful. sOlnerow- oa!l's or I'. ogers ' an a, oa 
"Time to get supper, ain't it?' I'm late,", There will be a scarcity of hay in co~sequence. and boat-house for his son. Mrs. F. E. Petel'

and the lad brightened the kitchen fire, drew Corn and potatoes look well notwithstanding son is spe.nding· a couple of weeks in Shiloh 
out the table~ set it for two, and then, tying a it is so very dry. We cannot tell what the and Marlborough, called there by the illness 
big gingham apron around his waist, he consequences will be if it· does not rain soon. of'her cousin, Mrs. Ridgway, daughter of Rev. 
made biscuits, plumped thmn in the hot Grasshoppers are numerous, ,in," the "settIe~ M B ' 
oven, broiled a bit of beefsteak, got a tiny r. owen. "" 
dish of preserves from the cellar, and wheeled ment." The parson's garden was nearlyall ~, Colorado. 
the mother up to as daint,y and well-cooked eaten up. The corn and potatoes are not' CALHAN ;-' Our little society is here yet. We 

,a meal as any girl could have gotten. Now hurt much yet bythmll but they will soon be have nearly all been kept in health, and have 
you have the secret, and know why the finished if they continue. b bl t h ld S bb t' h . d S' 
thoughless boys had persecuted Phil for a een a e 0 0 a a serVICes an lxth-
Bridget and a "g·irlie." It was just that. ,As a church and people we are trying to up- day night prayer-meetings !flost of thetime 
His mother wa.s a helpless invalid, and be- hold the banner of Jesus Christ. We are during the year. Some weeks ago Elder J. r.r. 
cause they could not afford, to hire help, Phil hoping that the Conf~rence will be one of Davis, of California, visited us. Hegaveafew 
did ~n the cooking anqhouseke~ping t~at great power in fUI'theri~g the cause of Ch~,,~ft. sermons and cheered us very much. In June, 
was done in the little cottage, beSIdes talnng 
care of the little mother. Now do you not u. M.. Elder Wheeler was with us a week, preaching 
think he was really as " great as he that tak- New Jersey. and visiting, and would have stayed longer 
eth a city?" NEW MARKE'l'.-Actiye steps are being but for sickness. The people seemed to enjoy 

When supper was over and Phil had taken to put our church in a better condition his sermons. One man said, "He makes it so 
washed the dishes and tidied the rooms, he before Conference. Theinside woodwork is to plain."· 
and his mother sat for nearly an hour by the be finished in oak, the galleries removed, and 
open window, with her white, thin hand on There -is considerable interest in the Sab-
his shoulders; and they talked quiet.ly in the new pews, cushions and carpets purchased. bath question just now. 
t n.?I·II·ght talked of school and how ,he was' The church is to be pap' ered within and Th . d h b ,,- , e sprIng an sumlner as een cool and 
getting on, and of the summertime, when Phil painted without; stained glass windows are 
could wheel his mother out on the veranda, also thought of. We have an efficient and more rain than usual has fallen. Crops are 
so she could sit in the sunshine while he was faithful committee, and know that ,the busi- looking well, and there are prospects for an 
at school; and then as they often did, they abunda,ntharvest~ 
talked oftue time when he would be a man ness will be well attended to by them. During 
and able to gratify his dearest, wish, as well repairs on the church we hold services in the 
as his nlother's fondest ambition for him, First-day Baptist church. 
and go to college. Those little talks helped Two of our oldest residents and church 
him wonderfully for the conflict that was now members, Mrs. I. D. Titsworth and John 
a daily matter, but down in his heart Phil 
determined his mother should never know of Smalley, have passed away since we last wrote 
these conflicts, because it was for her sake, you. 
and he loved her. Mr . Abram Dunham, whose life was so long 

I said Miss Anderson was a wise woman; despaired of last spring, is now able to be 
well, it was a part of her ,visdom that brought 
about what happened a few weeks after, and out a, little, but is still very feeble. 
its effect on the boys you shall guess for Mrs. A. E. Coon, mother-in-law of Rev. L. 
yourself. The plan was this: The boys were E. Livermore, is now living with Mr. and Mrs. 
on the playground a few weeks later, when W. II. Satterlee. 
Phil, by attracting the attention of those 
nearest him, finally got the twenty-nine to Two of our young ladies, Misses Lizzie Boice 
listen. and Elin Palmborg, are now numbered among 

" I say, boys,"-' he began, " I'm going to o-lve h R ' f f . o~ t e ECORDER sorce 0 compOSItors. 
a party at my house; I'll tell you where it is, 
and you know we haven't got room for all of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Titsworth were recently 
you, but you pick out a dozen, and let them called to Philadelphia by the death of Mr. 
come to my house next Saturday, and see if George \1axson, an uncle of Mrs. Titsworth. 
you don't have a dandy time." Mrs. Titsworth' and children have now gone 

Some of the boys said, "It's a fake; he?s for a two' weeks visit in Hornelll?ville, N. Y., 
going to have his revenge; don't let's go;" and vicinitv. ' 
but others said, " No, he wouldn't be so " 
mean; we'll 1?ick outla dozen and send 'eln, 1.1:r. and Mrs. Warner are spending the sum-
and they'll brIng back the report." mer at their old home, Shingle House, Pa. 

Well; so they went, one dozen,' and they I 

filled the tiny house, and overflowed into the Our Ladies'Aid Society met with Mrs. Vars 
little front yard where a great lilac tree was in June, and after election of officers and 
just bursting into masses. of bloom. They 'other business, adjourned until October. Mrs. 
had gan;tes and a good time, and everybody W. J. Davis waeelected president. 

, was good natured; and then Phil passed ' 
around among them dainty cakes and cook- Prof. and Mrs. C.R. Clawson, of Salem 
ies, careful to announce so everyone would College, W. Va.~ arespending the summer with 

, be sure to hear: " I made t,hem myself, their parents. , 
boys. I do all the cooking and dishwashing, '/Mrs. D. I. Green and baby, of Hartford, 
and sweeping, and everything,; becaus~ my . 
motheria an invalid,you see, and can't;" and Conn., who have been spending two or three 
thensomeofthe.ladslooked guilty,and!llur- weeks with Mra.- Green's mother, Mrs~ Lucy 
mured ,something about they . "dldn'~ Titswox:th,start the last of this week for 

J. S. w. 
.JULY 10, 1895. 
------~-----

• RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION. 
There is a comunication ,to-day among 

~'Lettersfrom the People" in which the 7}inles
Democrat is taken to task by a . Thibodaux 
correspondent for venturing to call the fining 
and imprisoning of Seventh-day Adventists in 
Tennessee, MissiAsi ppi and Georgia, because 
they would do field work on the first day of 
the week after keeping the seventh day holy 
to the Lord, by the name of "religious perse
cution." 

"E. J. Y." advances nothing to impair or 
weaken the Times-Denlocrat' s argument,; albeit 
he imparts a suspi~ion' of Sabbatarian preju
dic~ into the case, and a distinct odor of that 
uncharitableness toward our neighbors ,which 
'the spirit of Christianity deprecates, but which 
professing, and particularly self-righteous re
ligionists are wont to indugefn. "E. J. Y." 
shows from the headline which· he has placed 
over his letter that he has not "caughton" 'to 
our position. We have at'n.o tinlecommitted 
ourselves to any such statement' or sentiment 
as that "the enforcement of Sunday laws is 
religious persecution;" nor have we at any 
time said anything which ordinary intelligence 
could construe into such a sentiment. 

Indeed, had" E. J. Y." ~~ a regular read
erof the rimes-Democrat, he would have seen 
with what ulliform persistency the Times
Democri1t has reeom·mendedthe enforcement 

• ;' , • - ."" ~ + • • ": -. -• I _ . - .' -- ': '- . .'" - . 

,()f ~heLollisi,ana statute, \V'4icJi is~nownjn 
this city an~Stateas,"~he, Sunday law," and, 
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which .hae no more" connection with religion 
·,~,,··than with the canals of Mars. Had there been 

any genuine and deep religious conviction-at 
the bottom of the opposition to the local Sun
day law, the Times-Democrat would have 
been'in that Dpposition~ heart and soul; but 
as it is nDthingmore nDr less thana mere dis-

. r~gard of·whDlesome restraint which underlies 
Hnd,fDsterstha~ DPPDsitiDn, the Times-Delno
CI'tLt is for' the law while it is a law, all the 
time. Theeniorcement Df it, hDwev¢r, is nDt 
religious persecution,'nor persecution'Df any 
kind. . . 

The case, Df the Seventh-day Adventists is 
of a different cqlDr; . and we prefertD believe 

. that the religious cDnvictiDns of-,these men are 
genuine, rather ·than jDin with "E~ J. Y." in 
his grievouf;!" uncharitableness when he says: 
"The Dbject of these Adventists in wilfully 
breaking the law ~nd suffering the penalty is 
apparent. They wish to,· pDse as martyrs to, 
their religious cDnvictions and thus excite the 
sympathy Df the press and the public." " E. 
J. Y.," whois apt at qUDting ScriptureshouI'd 
not forget that whDleso'me Scriptural advice: 
"Judge not that ye be not judged." Every
thing goes to show that the religious cDnvic
tions Df the Seventh-day Adventists are gen
uine. Apart frDm wDrking Dn' the first day Df 
the week, after resting and worshiping on the 
seventh day, in aCCDrdance with J ehDvah's 
command, they have the reputation of being 
people of high mDral principle, industrious, 
honest and law-abiding. This being their gen
eral character, who is there who 'will believe 
that they are insincere and actuated "by a 
paltry and unwQrthy mDtive, when they 
depart from their usual law-abidingness and 
honesty in declining to, observe the usually 
accepted Sabbath? Not Dne person in ten 
thousand will so, judge them; but most every
body win hDld that they are devout believers 
according to, their lights, and that, being sin
cere and devDut, where their religious cDnvic
tions are cDncerned, the law pro tanto should 
be held in abeyance in respect Dftheir Sabbath
observance, until the law can be repealed. It 
is the inquisitiDnal spirit Df three Dr four cent
uries ago', and that inquisitional spirit alDne, 
which maintains such laws in a civilized CDm

munity; and that spiri~ is as far remDved 
from the spirit which breathes through the 
Sermon Dll the MDunt as darkness is frDm 
light. 

"E. J. Y." to, the cQntrary nDt,withstand-
ing, the Times-Democl'at must cDntinue to, 
hold that the fining and . imprisoning of Sev
enth-(lay Adventists fQr wQ:r:king Qn Sunday 
after resting and wQrshiping Dn Saturday are 
religious persecutiQns'; that such persecutiDn 
is a denial of religiDus freedom to, a pDrtiDn 
of the community ; and that it is an undoubted 
stigma Dn the enlightened civilizatiDn Df the 
of the States which practic~ it.--Times-Demo
crat. 

"SULTAN" AND MISS FANNIE EDWARDS.
MissFannie Edwards, 8 years old, lives near 
VerdDn, SQuth DakDta. The. Times tells us 
how she gets to SChODI two' miles away and 
home again during the cDld weather. Her 
father hitches a hDrse to, the sleigh, and after 

. tucking her·up warmly in the rQbes starts the 
horse Dff for the SChDOI-hQuse, where Fanny 
gets out and the hQrse returns hDme, when 
Owen puts him in the barn until 3.30 P. M.; 
then lie hitches .\lim up~gain and starts him 

. off fDr the SChODI':house after his infantile pas-
. senger, and he maltesthe4:-miletrip as'regular 

as, clock-work. The·horse is;agray .Norman 
stallion "named' H Sultan."-OurDumbAni-
rnals." '. ' .,' 

,
-.:,S.· :.·a· 1)."1.;...: 'a' t·h .. ·.5\ . C· ·h.·o.o

j 

l,· .. ~., __ . . fully reported.the obstacles in the way, but recommended U . , __ a prompt entrance into the land. ,Faith in God led them 
---'--.--:..--,P..----'----"---------'-----. to say, "We are well....able to overcome it." __ 

INTERNATIONAL LES'SONS, 1895. v. 31. "We be not able." The majority, not willing 
THIRD QUARTER, to trust God-'for strength, were <:l.iscouraged by the difn-

July 6. The Ten Commandments .................................. Ex. 20: 1-11 culties in their way, and truly,' without God's help the July-IS. The Golden CoJ ......................................... Ex. S2: 1-8, 30-36. h I 1 July 20. Nadab and Ablhu ............................................ Lev. 10: 1-11. enemy was stronger t an srae. 
July 27. Journeying to Canaan ................. ~ ................ Num. 10: 29-.'16. 'v. 32 .. "I, ;';"il re[!ort." The report was evil in that it Aug. 3. THE REPORT OF THE6PIES ....... Num.13: 11-20, 23-33: 
Aug. 10. The Brawn Serpent ............................... ; ........ Num. 21: 4-9. showed the unbelief of . their heart and discouraged the 
Aug. 11. The New Home In Canaall .............................. Deut. 6: 3-15. p' eople.· "Eateth Up.", 'SubJ'ect to invasions. ., We. were Aug. 24'. Cro88ing tile oJ ordan .................................... J oshua 3: ()';"11. 
Aug. 31. The Fall of.rertcho ........................ ~.; ............ Joshua 6: 8-20.. •• as grass. hoppers.~_'A statement of their conscious Sept. 1~ Caleb's Reward ............................... ; .......... Joshua 14: ()';"14. 
Sept. 14. The Cities ofRefuge ....................................... Toshua 20: I-It. inferiority, and sbc;nving'tlieil' faillt heartedness and lack of Sept. 21. Joshua ltenewlng the Covenant ................ Joshua 24: 14-257'f·al'tll. . Sept. 28. Review. 

LESSON V.-Tf[E REPOR'l' OF 'l'HE SPIES. 

For Sabbatll~day, Aug. H, 1895; 

LESSON TEXT.-Num. 13: 17-20,23-33 . 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-'l'he Lord it! with Uti: fear thelllllot.-NullI. 14: 9: 

THE JEWELED COBRA. 
In India there is a commDn superstitiDn to 

the effect that the jeweled cobra, a, most 
poisDnDus reptile, can never be found 'withDut 
its preciQus stone. Thenat,ives asserttbat as 
soon as a cobra loses its stDneor has it taken 
away, it eventually dies a lingering death Dr 
commits suicide. These snakes are rather 

.. IN",!,RODUC~RY. rare, Dtherwise this superstition would have 
In our last 'lesson we learned of the attempt of Moses ceased to exist; however, an entomologist of 

to persuade Hobab to join Israel in the conquest of an inquiring turn: Df mind and a da,bbler in . 
Canaan, and of the three days' 'journ~y into the wilder- electricity, receIltly returned from India, tells 
ness, the ark leading the procession. the fDllowing incident shDwing how electr'icity 

Because of Israel's complaining while at Taberah, the can even serve the double purpo'se of explod
fire of the Lord consumed some, but at Moses'interr.es- ing nlines and false theories,·· . 
sion the fire was putout. It appears that he was mhxiDus to catch a 

Again, they murmured fOl~ the want of-meat, and great number of Indian fireflies, and as a decoy he 
flocks of quails were sent. While they"were eating the used a half candle-power incandescent lamp, 
flesh the Lord's anger was visited upon them in the current beingJurnished by a srnall sulphate of 
form of "a very great plague." After leaving Egypt Dlercury primary battery. The battery and 
Moses had established civil and religious laws a,nd pub- lc.tmp he deposited upon the grDund in a 
lie worship and organized an army. Now by divine in- neighboring thicket Dr Jungle and awaited de
struction he appointed seventy of the elders to aid him, velopment,s. It ShDUld here be mentioned 
which, perhaps, was the origin of the Sanhedl'im. that Dnly the nla]e fly is provided with the 

While at Hazaroth Aaron and Miriam complained 'brilliant light, while the fenlale g'ives but a 
against Moses. The angel of the Lord was kindled faint glow, and does nDt leave the g·round. . 
against them and he declared that he spoke to Moses 'rhe first nig'ht that the lanlp remained on 

the ground very few Df the male flies came 
"mouth to mouth," but to others in dreamsalldvisions. near it. This he sUrlnised to be due to the 
As a mark of his displeasure God smote Miriam with 
leprosy, "white as snow." Moses intereededandMiriam fact of the light being too' intense; so the 
was healed. In Num. 13: 1-16, we have the account of next night~'he set the cjecoy again, dimming' 
the choosing of the twelve spies. ,the lamp, hD"wever~ by covering it with SOlne 

tissue paper. 
EXPLANATORY. He lai~ this down by a tree and, netinhand, 

v. 17. ., And Moses sent them." The twelve spies, one awaited the coming of the Inale fii~s. They 
man from each tlibe. In Num. 13: 1, 2, we learn that came, too, in short order, and in quite a little 
the spies were chosen and sent by the command of God, while he had secured a fine lDt of specimens. 
but turning to Deut. 1: 20-35; we see that the plan orig- Suddenly, however, the air was free from 
illated in the unbelief of the Israelites. After God, flies; they disappeared as if by lna-gie. ,J ust 
through Moses, had declared that he had set the land then the entomolog'ist, thinking' that the 
before them and that they should fearlessly go up and case Df their sudden departure must be due to, 
possess it, they demanded that a committee of investi- something unusual, 10Dked dO,wn to see if the 
gation be sent into the promil:!ed land. Because of this light was still burning. It had gone out. 
demand God issued his" commandment in direct refer- Stooping down, in the darkness, he placed his 
ence to the moral' state of the people." A similar de- hand where he thought the lamp ought to, be, 
mand was made in the matter of Israel's first king. 1 and, to, his great horror, he found, that he 
Sam. 8. "Southw&rd." "South," R. V. A tract of had tDuched the moist skin of a living' cobra-. 
territory extending northward from Kadesh to within The reptile had swallowed the lamp, thinking 
a few miles of Hebron, and from the Dead Sea to the it to be a "cobra's jewel." 
Mediterranean.' It is almost needless to say that there was 

v. 18-20. Moses gave them instructions to see the a mutual surprise, but it is comparatively 
land, to ascertain the condition and number of the peo- . easy to tell which was the mDre frightened. 
pIe, and their manner of living, whether in tents or in 'l"he snake slurried off, and as the battery 
fortified cities, and to bring of the fruit of the land iiI was a little too heavy for hinl to, drag alDng, 
proof of the truthfulness of their report. the wires being strong, the lamp was forcibly 

v. 23. "Brook of Eschol."Eschol means cluster. In rellloved from his mouth. 
v. 24 we learn that the place took its name froin the Thisincident led to an illvestigaLiQn, and 
cluster of grapes wh.ich the spies cut down. Travelers it was fDund that the cDbra, while YDung, 
inform us that clusters weighing' ten or twelve pounds lua.kes a search fDr a pho'sphDrescent pebble, 
are now raised in this valley. ; ·'Pomegranites." The composed prDbably of barium sulphide, which 
fruit of a bush eight or ten feet high. "It is of the shape upon being slightly heated prDdu~es a light 
and size of an orange, three or four inches in diameter, which resembles that emanating frDm the fe
divided into longitudinal a.partments, in which the male firefly. This'he Jays upon the grDund 
grains lie as compactly as corn on the cob, and look immediately in frDnt of his mDuth, and a~ the 
much like a pale-red Indian corn save that they are winged insects approach they becDme an easy 
nearly transparent."-McClintock and Strong. prey to, this mDst venqmous reptile.-Ju]ian 

v. 25. "Returned. ~ . forty days." They quickly .A. Moses, in Electrical Review. 
passed through the land of Canaan. The frequent com-
munication between Egypt and Syria probably aided WHEN I stoDd in Antwerp, and heai:d the 
them in the expedition. chime Df sQme fifty Dr sixty bells, I eQuId nQt 

v.26,27. The report of the spies to the unbelieving bear to, go any further, lest I shQuld get Dut 
congregation camped at Kadesh confirmed God's word Df the sound Df (hose exquisite peals that rolled 
concerning the land. See Ex. 3: 8; 33: 3, and .the fruit every hDur, and half hDur, and quarter hDur, 
made all Israel realize that the land truly flowed" with filling the afrwith a weird and yet wonderful 
milk and honey." sweetness; and I thDught to, myse~f, "There,' 

v.28. "Nevertheless." Ten of tile spies reported that' just such are the thoughts Df a father's heart, .. 
insurmountable difficulties were in the way. The people when it'is lifted up with hQpe, and all things 
. were giants', renowned warriors~ living in great walled ring at. every JtDUr "', and half hQu~ ,and quarter 
cities. Even the names of tberiations inl!lpired terror.hQur, and mInute,' of the return or Borne 
v. 30~ "C~~b stilled the people." He and Joshua faith- :wanderi~g child."-H. W. Beecher. . 
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Pofiular ,S'CI,· ende. SABBATH-SCHOOL INSTITUTE. • ~. CORRECTION." 
. 't-' \ ' 'l'he Sabbath-schooiInstituteheldatAlbi(;n '::~o,theEdltoror~~~sABB~~H R~COBDEB: " 

T F .. I' f - June 19, 1895, was ver .. y hlteres. tin. g,,'includ- Permit "m~' t~ ; C.O, rrect ,am,istak~thiat a,.p-HE rench people are pannIng or a mon-, 
ster-balloon, to carry people skyward at the ing three sessions~ Theforenoori session con- pearsin the list, of ~hose who prepared ,the 
World's Fairin the year 1900., The balloon sisted of papers on Duties of the Superintena':'-lessons: for ,the present quarter in the Help
is to be 144 feet, in diameter, and tp ascend ent and Teachers, read by lnembers of the 'jng Hand. 
to an elevation of near 2,000 feet, Or twice the Sabbath-school,' .also. papers read, by J~~der . I did no'tpreparethelessons for July~ ,It, " 
heig'ht of the Eiffel Tower. It is to be man- Clarke. . ,was U. M. Babcock~ I only wrote the lesson 
aged by nlachinery and a wire cable, and to Th~ ~ft~rncron' seSSIon was devoted. to a, stories~ I do not wish to wear honors which 

"be capable of carrying a ,hundred persons at questIon-box, and several papers!·~l,~~~p'gjg .... belong to'~nother. Respectfully 
", "t.he Sabbath-school work, such as the Duties ,~' , 

each as'cension. "R' LB' " __ of, scholars, How to study a Sabbath-scllool .' .' ADCOCK. 
Arl' the present time crude petl'OleUln is'being lesson, How to conduct the Sabbath-school ,-- , 

quite extensively used asfu~l under steanl music, How to conduct a teacher's meeting, " ,Special Notices •• 
, boilers" and is usually thrown l~ndel' the etc., 11..1S0 short talks by Elder Clarke, illus~ " ' ----,-----
boiler iri a spray by a· jet of steanl. trated by cra.yon and blackboard work, ~vl~ich AN N IVERSARI E~. 

An improve~entl on that" and lllore SciCll- was very interesting', especially to the children. GENERAL CONFERENCE, Plainfield, N. J., August 21..,2(:), 
I tl I d b SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Fouke, Arkansas, Oct. tific, would be to use pa'rt,ially heated, COn1- n 1e evenIng a sermon was preac Ie y 

l ;'ld- Cl 1 " I:) t d T h 31, to Nov. ,4, 1895. pressed air, as the oil would l?e nearly con- 1.J er ar ce on -aren ,8 an eac ers as, ___ '--__ -'--_____________ _ 
verted iTitogas before igniting under the Discerners of :Nlotives!", These papers and i6rPERSONS west of Chicago who wish to attend the 
boiler. B'y' using' more oxygen, instead of talks were, interspersed with music, such, as General Conference at Plainfield, N. J., will do well to 

S bb th I I . d tId confer by letter with Ira J. Ordway, 205 'Vest Madison hydrogen, tospra.y the oil or g'as, a gaIll a' a -sc 100 nlusIc, ue ",so 0, an quar-
t t S I · t't t th b St., Chicago. would be made in the heating po"ver. e S.' ue 1 Ins 1 u es as eS,e, are very ene-

-- ficial to Sabbath-school workers, and--we feel 
'l'HE scientists of Berlin are being interested very gTateful to Elder Clarke for his kindness 

]11 ascertaining the pressure and ternperatul'e in conducting' thi~ ihstitute in. such'a helpful 
of the atmosp~ere at high altitudes. To ac- way. 'i Nlijrl,rJ1lE SHACKELrl'ON. 
complish this,' they equipped a balloon with ' Sec. of the Albion St1Jbbatll-scllool. 
self-reg'istering instruments, and a tiIne instru- _____________ ,. __ ,., ____________ , ___ _ 
111ent to open a valve, that it nlight be Inade "SINK LIKE A MAN." 
to descend in due time. 

The balloon was sent on its lnission, and 
came down in Bothnia, all in good order. The 
Instl'Unlents showed that it ascended to an 
elevation of 53,872 feet, over ten lniles, and 
the, spirits had fallen to G2° degrees below 
zero, the lowest it could record. 

I>retty cold \veather, tQn Iniles up. ~~ \Varmer 
we think, ten miles up from ~lars. 

THE horseless carriage, as it is called, we 
think before Inany ye'ars, will beconle as pop
nlar in this country as the bicycle, or as this 
carriage is now il'J 1i'rance. 

A motor has been constructed by which a 
certain proportion of g'as, arid atnlospheric 
air, when mixed in a heated box, explodes, 
and by its expansion the driving power is ob
tained. This tube or box is heated by a SIll all 
com]non lamp, at an expense of one and a 
half cents per hour for kerosenefol' each horse
power. There IS no pent-up pressure as in 
steam, no smoke, no nOIse, not a thing' In 
SIght to indicate how the carrIage rnoves. 
By simply turning a valve there is no power, 

In an a.rticle in the Strand ltla,gt1Jzine on Sir 
A ndl'ew Clark, the following incident is re
corded as an illustration of the attitude the 
erninent physician took in regard to the use 
of stilnulants: • 

"A clergYlllan complained to him of feeling 
low and depressed, unable to face his work, 
and was tempted to rely on stimulants. Sir 
Andrew saw that the position was a perilous 
one, and that, it ,vas a crisis in the man's life. 
lIe dealt with the case, and forbade the resort 
to stimulants, when the patient, declared that 
he would be unequal to his work and ready 
to sink. 'Then," said Sir Andrew,'." siIik like 
a 11lan ! ' "-ClaBSnlu,te. 

A TRIBUTE 
To The Memory Of Mrs. Martha J. Hills. 

It -is with a sense of loss to us that we learn 
of the death of our sister, Mrs. Martha J. 
lIills, who was a fornler 111 em bel' of, and co
worker iu, the Woman's I~vangelical Society 
of the First AlfredChur,ch. But we know that 
to her has COlne the entering into that per
fect rest prepared for the children of God. As thp- thing is practically dead. 

'.. . she walked amon~; us, we instinctively felt 
There are two large mauufactol'les In ParIS. that hers was a life" hid with Christ iu God." 

One for ~otors and the other for c~rriages. ' l./ater years of faithful service, both North and 
There wIll soon be t~vo ~ large factOrIes he~·e. South, have shown wherein her strength and 
One for motors, ~t SteInway, ~ear AstorIa, wisdom la,y. We would extent to her hus
on Long Island, and the other WIll be erec~ed band, the Rev. Geo. W. Hills, our sympathy 
by ,Mr. A. L. Washburne, who has an office in his sorrow for her who was both wife and 
at. 35 Broadway, New York. One of the Paris co-laborer and for his loss which he lnust feel 
carriages, carrying two persons, ran 750 both in th~ home and in his work. Our words 
miles at the rate of nearly 16 mile,S an hour. seem so inadequate to the measure of his grief, 

'The carriage that received the first prize in we can only point hhll'tO Him who said" I 
the race froIn Paris to Bordeaux carried four will not leave thee, nor forsake thee;" 
persons. 

Now, our Yankee people h~ving taken hold By order of the Society.~ 

Mus. W. C. TITSWORTH, l rt 
MRS. J. B.CLARKE, '1 uOlll. 

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz.:. 
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will, please, notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. ' Please address her 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in ,September and in each month follpwing 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 G:rant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

I@=THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially t~ 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLEY, Pastor. 

~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2!30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church ,of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor~ near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. BuIlding; comer 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d st.' Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A.M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the 'Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

IEarTHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation during the present Conference year. Will the Sab
bath-schools of the North-Western Association act upon 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or Secre
tmies communicate with Rev. n. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen
tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
an Institute. Two' or moreachools near each other 
might unite in such a profitable convention. 

JtirrrUE QUARTEHLY MEETING of the Otselic, Lincklaen, 
Cuyler, DeRuyter and Scott Churches will be "held with 
the Otselic Church; beginning Sabbath morning, July 27, 
1895. ,. 

SABBATH MOnNING," 

Preaching by J~. R. SwInney. 
of the horseless carriage, ,and the first to 
patronize is the Society to Prevent, Cruelty to 
Animals, I would suggest that as the horse is, 

, to ,be the beneficiary, that hors~-racing with ALJi'RED, N. Y., .July 10,1895. 
all its cr~el, obnoxious and imlporal features 
be abolished,and in its place take a ,splendid 
rIde with a party of four or six toPhiladel
phia andret:urn. Allow me to predict that in 
a co~parativelyshortspace C?ftime thelabor 
no~ performed by the horse wIll be superseded 
by a'm,otor as easily managed, lnore kind and 
gentle, as it cannot kick .01' bite. ' ',H. H.' n. " 

" -4 AFTERNOON. 

Short eermon;followed 'by 'conference., 
P.reaching in the evening. ' " A Card o'f Thanks. 

r:rhe Woman's Missionary Society of Calhan, Colo." de
sires to express sincere thanks to those ladiss who ,have 
aided UB, 'rhere are five q:uilts nearly finished, and we 
have thought p~rhaps it would be best to' send thein, to 
MizpahMiBBion,.asD~. Rwi~neydoes ~ot needtbemllow;. 

J. S. w~ 
! • 

, BUNDAy. ". '. 

10 A M., BU8in~ss; tdeetiiii. '.: .:, ' 
,11 ." 'Pre~hing by ~. ]f., Roger~. , ,;! ,", ' , 

, 7 , BOP. ,M. freacJJ.ing by.o .. S'. Mills. "..' ,:, , 
Come brethren to serve the Lord,.'enconra,ge.the ,little 

• "., , ' • - , , t "" ., • , \, I : : - 'c ,'. • ~, • • : 1 ' 

church and receive a blessing. P.R. B~~", ' 
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Highest of aU in LeaveningPower~-Latest U. S. Gov't Report , AGREAT'MAN'SSIMPLICITY~ , 
. j ,'.., ," .'.::,;' .' ", .', ;, 

.. _.-- -It is not alawys, safe: toguage ,. 
theimportance ofa ,man by his· ' 
c10thesand . gene;ral appearance. ..' 
In Mr. Henry Ruggles' book on 
Getmany,he illustrates this fact. 
by the following anecdote: 

'I' .' 

·~Bakin·· · 
"-~ , 

When Von Moltke is traveling,. 
or away from, home, on a pleas-:-, 
ure-trip,he ,wears nothing in his . 

. ~ress to distinguish him ~s a mil- , 
Itaryman.'Last ,summer he 

, _,ABAOLU"'E~Y ',PUR-E. r ' 
. , . .' , .' - ~ 

took a run down to Switzerland, have yourbaggage.removed to 
and at some of the hotels he re- them at once?"· .' 
vealed his identy;, and at others "May I ask whatis the matter 
he was incognito.· . ~ . with, this room?" inq uired the 

His traveling experience,as re- general, who had stripped off his 
lated by his friends, and his want coat and vest, and rolled up his 
of pride in his' personal appear- sleeves preparatory ·to taking a 
ance, remind' one of the stories wash after his dusty journey; "I 
told of Horace Greeley.' . .. have slept for yea.rs in quarters' 

During his Swiss tour he itr- . _ not ,so good or comfortable as' 
rived one afternoon in Ragatz in' this." ". 
the Engadine. As the hotel alt . "It is too small for your Ex
which he was to stop was but a cellency,and the furniture is too 
short distance from the office. ordinary. The rooms which I 
where he was left by the <liligence, have fnr you below are those 
he started off with his traveling wh~ch I reserve for princes and 
bag in his hand instead of waiting , distinguished guests." 
to be .transported in a carriage. .-~, 'Vhat is the price of them'? " 

When he appeared before t.he inquired the general. 
landlord and asked for a room "Onlv one hundred francs a 
he looked fatigued, dusty, and day, your Excellency." , 
decidedly travel-worn, and the "And the price of this rOOln is 
landlord was on the point of tell- . how much? " 
ing' him he had no rooms to " A bagatelle, your Excellency 
spare. -but three francs." ( 

He finally told the waiter to "Well, as my stay in Ragatz is 
show "the old man" to a small short, you must excuse me if I do 
room in the upper story of the not change my quarters. I 
house, and, after toi1ing up sev- think I shall sleep as sound on 
eral flights of stairs and throu%h that hed as on any bed in your 

I I house." severa ong, narrow halls, t e 
great general was ushered into' a And the great military strate-
room which looked as if it be-.. gist, who had lnore to do in 
longed to a hospital ward. bringing about the great victo-

The waiter left him there, and, ries in the Franco-Prussian war 
after a short absence, made his than anyone else, was allowed 
appearance ag'ain with a little to remain undisturbed, lnuch to 
book a,nd asked the new arrival the annoyance and chagrin of the 
to inscribed his name. landlord. 

It was 'quickly done, and the A YOUNG MAN'S READING. 
waiter made his exit again. W 
What was the landlord's aston:. hen a young man's rooInhas 
ishlnent on taking the book and nothing in the 'shape of reading 
reading the name "Field_Mar_material beyond a fourth-ra.te 
shal Von Molke, Berlin I" novel and an evening paper, it is 

Th not a promising interior. It 
, ere was a COIn motion in the does not follow that its inhabi

hotel at once.' Said the landlord, 
wringing his hands, '~What have tant plays the fool, but there is 
I done? I have put the great no visible barrier against low 
general into one of _my servant's vices. His mind· is empty and 
bed-rooms! my hotel will be ready for any visitor-the first 
ruined!" to come may be sin. What leads 

A d h fl . many a man wrong is simply the 
n e ew about as if he was deadly dullness of his life and his 

half crazy. ' 
All the waiters in the hotel craving for variety. Let me de-

were sumlnoned,and the hand- scribe another interior from life. 
somest suite of rooms in the Here is a hanging bookcase of ' 
house was ordered to be putl in two shelves, with forty volunles, 
iInmediate readiness. the beginning of a library. The 

The conscience-stri,ken land- Bible-a mother's gift-is sup
lord departed for th\ upper re- ported by a good Shakespeare, a 
gions to make his apologies to a J?ocket edition also of some fa v
the seedy-looking " old man " and orlte plays for a walking tour. 

Do you notice dear old Don 
to transfer him to 'more elegant. ,Quixote, who jests at the dying 
quarters in the lower part_of the chivalry with a tear in his eye, 
house.· ;.- ,; hId h . t d 

"I beg;' 'your Excellency,. ten., as a p ace, an .e IS suppor e, 
thousand {>ardons, I . would not, on right and left by- 'Lowell and 
have done It. for the world, bU,tT, Kingsley. A felicitous, idea, for. 
did not.know'. that it wa.sy' o.'ur, ,more than __ any other poet has 
E the American taught us to do 
~ xcellffficy-. ten thous~nd,' par;. our duty by the oppressed, and 

, 

have naturalized .hnri in another 
world. 

When one haR this taste he will 
gratify it at Rlny cost; he will do 
without gay clothing and luxur
ious food, he 'will be content with 
a smaller house and plainer liv
ing, but he will have his books. 
Ashe prospers-and most book
men do prosper-he will treat hiIn
seUto first editions and large 
paper copies, books with ,creamy 
'edges and delicate tooling on 
Inorocco. While he is still busy 
this Inan will have other things 
to think of than buying and sell
ing', and when agecoInes he will 
not be afralidto retire lest thl1e 
hang on his hands.. He never 
loved his office so llluch as his 
study, and at last he will settle 
with a sense of perfect rest in the 
room that has been stored with 
the wisdom of the world and been 
to hinl the gate of heaven. Peo
ple will notice that in his youth 
he was free from its faults-b'oIn 
crude ideas and I ash judgments, 
from vanity and self-conceit; in 
'old age from bigotry and querul
ousness; they will admire his ripe 
wisdom, fine insight, and wide 
charity. But they that know 
him will not \.vander, for the se
cret is as old as the bookshelves 
in his first, room. lIe has lived 
for fifty years in the best society, 
and its grace has passed into his 
soul.-lall ... \faJcilLI'en, in Tile COIl
pl'egatioIlaIlst.· 

THE ROBIN AT CHURCH. 
"It was the night before Christ

mas in England," says an ex
change, "and snow was falling." 
A little robin, cold and hungry, 
hopped about wearily, seeking 
shelter and food. Our robins fly 
awav south before snow COlnes, 

. but" this was across the .. sea, 
where the robin stays all the 
year. 

After a while an old man caIne 
along :in the path that led 
up to the village church. Hobin 
hopped behind him, and when he 
opened the door birdie was close 
by and went in without being 
noticed. 

The Sunday-school children 
had been there with their teach
ers, trimming· the church with 
holly and mistletoe, and singing 
Christmas carols. 1:'he fire was to 
bekept aU night that the church 
might be warm for the Christmas 
service. Q The old nlan put 'on 
fresh coal and went home. 

dons!" saId the quakIng land- the English parson· was most 
lord, halfout of breath. . . truly' a knight of God. Two or ._.-

"But what have you donethat, three Scotts one now expects, AGENTSr· AGENTS I .. AGENTB\ 
you . should" need. 1!o' be -, par- and Henry , Esmond- 'of course. rrt.ralte IiBldelNt an~SiJ8teaS"e~~"'ftboOlkyImVUlbUGIhe4HiIT. 

Birdie hopped about in the. 
firelight, pickIng up sonle crum bs 
he found on the floor. Some 
cakes had been gi ven to the 
childrcn. How welcome their 

doned? " asked the general. . Charles' Lam,b-but that. is ill 1:.. U L 
"This,r.oom-'it is. notthe:room enough. One is satisfied, and is ,orLl(}H'DLlND.SBADOlVSOFNEWl'ORI( LIFB f L B~ Bele." •• pbeUt aDd Sapt. B,.ra .. ",1&h lntrocluc&loll 

O~ 'your'~xcenency.: It:,'was a:" introduced to this man before:he Bll.Bev.Luman.Abbott., 
mIstake.,' 'I did nOt.'kn6witwas., enters: the room,. It were ·unpar- !TI1r::r~~:h~::'i~t~g~J:Cr!~lrgml,l:i~~~t" 
Gen. Vo'n Moltke~,I have: rooms:' donable 'to 'warn this,. man '·~n:t:::r.a-~':~!~~er~~~~~~are=::i~~~ 
~or you 'below~an.,eleg.ajll~; suite,. against.,' the,·'ila#gers'of 'iqleness' m~~Jo°o"::g:th1rJ~ ~~-:''.rl;.~~:g,l~:~ 
of rooms+:maY.:lbeg yon ·to, . and ~follY",Hifl . armful, of Qooks " ii1:.fW~1fB.t='~~:,~:~~=.t~r::. 

.' , _: . . .r"! _i'. _1 ._ _ ,., _ • -, ,: , ~ _ ".-' , 
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little supper was to the hungry 
robin you can guess. -Then he 
perched on the railings o~the 
stair,tucked his head under~is 
wing,-::-a very sleepy and happy-,----·--· 
pird. IIi'the~ morning his bright 
~Eyes espied,-fft'Stthing,.the scar
'-let holly berries. There was, in- ! 

deed, a, royal feast i~l robin's' 
eyes,-enough t,o last formanYJ 
weeks of wintry weathel~. . 

'fhe hours ftew",oh,and the 
happy children Jcam~ and ,sang 
their. Cliristln as c~ro] s. 

Just as the l-':firs1; verse was fin
ished, a cleaJ~,rich, joyous song 
burst . fronl the' birdie'R little 
throat, high above, among· the _ 
green branches-a true Christmas 
carol.-Our DUlnb AnlIJJa/s. 

DEATHS. 
SnORT ohltuary notiCes arc Inserted free of 

charge. Notices exceNllng twell'ty lines will be 
('lllLh~ed at the rate of ten cents 11el'lIn'e forench 
line In excess of twenty, 

'l'IWMAN,-IIi OtHellc, N. Y., July 9, lS!lIi, L('oll .J., 
only ROil of .Dplhert and Minnie 'J'rumun, uged 
3 monthM llIul :!O (lnSH, 

UO(lJmH.-NI·nr OtHelic Centre, N. y" .luly ]), 18m" 
Mr. Cll1l1'lt'H A. HogerM, ug-ell (16. yenrH, 

He WI~H It worthy llwmhl'r oft.he OtMellcSevl'nth
day BalltlAt ehUl'eh of which he had belonged for 
16 yen.rA. He leaveA a wluow, two MonR, one 
HIHter, lUlII many frlendM. '}'o hlH fl'lendH Iw left 
the teHthllony that hlH truHt In God waH unfu.ltt'I'
Ing und that hlH pre}lnrntion for ett'rnlty WU.H all 
rlg·lIt. .. 'I'lie rlghteouH hnth hope In htr:Hlen.th." 

P. R. D. 

BA ullIm.-Mllr,Y D. Hnrl)('r, of Aflhawny, It. I., WUH 
horn ~pptelll hpr 1 Ii •. 1840, Ilnd died In W eHterl~', 
H. 1., ,Julyl, ]8!1Il, In t~w 55th yem' of her age. 

May In, lS(l6, SIHter Dlll'her waH haptlzcdillto 
the fellowHhlp of the FirHt Hopkinton Seventh-

. day BnptiHt Church, anll her clHlrlleter WIlH 
wrought out In Christian faithfulness. She leaves 
a large elrcl~ of relu,tlves and fril'nus t () mOUl'n her 
departure, but with the ('omfort that their loss Is 
her eternll.l gain. U. J. C. 

Starved to Death 

III mldHt of Illenty, Unfortun,:tte, yet we hear of 
it. '1'he Hull H()rdlm Engle Brnnd CondellHed 
Milk I" undoubtedly the HUrest and 1/I'Ht Infant 
food, Infant Hf!n/t/l IA It valuahle Jlamphlet for 
mothel'H. Send ,ynur UII(It'pss to the New York 
Conflenfo!cllMllk COlllllany, New York. 

A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50 

Great Bargains in Second-hand 
Instrlllueuts. 

50 S}ljLECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Goo(1 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdick, 
PlJl'c/lI1.si1lg Agellej'. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves On.e""half 
In iron and steel; above one-ql1a.rtel' In wood 
o,'er the eommon Trail Hystem, and has the ad
vanta.ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 

"iner,eased . 

Durability and Safety. 
By this ijew device the ran is held in a simp 

mttIlner and with the greatest tlrmnelils In the 
most complete allignment, and Is prncticallg 
jointless, which meaus' smooth riding, a savlny 
of motors, and roiling stock, and eusier traction. 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H, L. SrJ.'II,LMAN; AGEN'l'. j 
Kenyon, R, I. 

I LYMYER 
, 'CHURCH 

_z.z.' •• , . 
tt c ........... F..-, eo., ChlClIl ..... 

!Mention :TheSa.bbath ROOorder. ' 
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The following Agents aN, authorized- to receive· 

",II amounts that are designed for' the Publishing 
House. and pass receipts for the SR,me. -
, Westerly. R. I . ...:..J. PerJ'y Clarke. " 

Ashaway. R.I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RockvlIle. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton. R. I.-Rev. L; F.Randolph. 
Hope Valley. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noauk. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City. N. Y.--:Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. Ri Greene. - . :. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rov. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillmari. 
Greenway, N; Y.-.T.F. Stettmn. _ 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev.MartinSindall.
Brookfield,N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Browll. . 
DeRuyter,. N.' Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Linckhieti Centre, N.Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.--:R. I,. Barber .. 
Rtate BrIdge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford .. 
Alfred, N. Y.--:A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall: 
Selo, N. Y.- ----
Richburg. N. Y.-Rev. M. G.Stlllman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mltrket, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N .• J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvtlle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston l<~. Randolph. 
I-,ost Creek, W. Va;-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Frankltn F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyou. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jack sou Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. . 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. ColUns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iow8..-'l'hos.S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. SkaggH. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. It. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewis. 
Nortonvllle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neh.-Uev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, -Neb.-Jm!llUa G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
[i'ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. .. 

WM. L. Cr"ARKE. PRESIDENT. ASHAWA'y. R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Recordlng-Secrctary, Westerly, 

R.1. 
0. U. WllITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHEsTER,Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regulnr meetings of the Board of managers 
-Decur the third Wednesday in .Tanuary, April, 
July, and October. 

A. A. S'l'ILLMAN, 

'1'he Lealling 

CARRIAGE BUILDEH AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. (lREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEJlfIST AND PHARJlfACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REOISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway,R. I. 

FOREST GLEN WORS'l'ED MIJA,S, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings and Panting Cloths for 
manufa.cturingan.d jobbing trade. nemnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E. SnAw, ~uperlntendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A- LFRED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and J,adies. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 10, ]805. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK. 

IncorlJOrated Sept. I, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLA'l'TS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution otters to the public ahsolute 
security, 18 prepared to do a general banklngbmli
hess. and InvitM accounts from all desirlDg such 
accommodations. New York eorreBpondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. . 

h A. ~LATT8, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.... C. WHITPOBD, Col'l'Ollpondlng Secre-

tary, Milton, Will. , -
T. M. DAVIS. :RIlcording Secretary. Alfred.· 

N. Y. . ' . 
A. B. KENYON. Trea.urer. Alfred. N._ Y. ' 

ReguIo.r quarterly m~lngB In February. May. 
AUgUlIt, and November, at the Cfl,Uo' thepres
Ident. 

W- - .W~ COON. D. D, S., 
DENTIST. 

Office Hours.~9 A. M~ to i2M'~: 1. to 4. P. M. 

T

HE ALFRED SUN. - . .. - - , -
, . ·,PubUIib:ed at Alfred. Alleg~ny Co.un~y;N. Y •. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 
$1 00 per year. _ ----. - .. . 

. Address SUN PUBl,ISHING ASSOCIATION .. 
=~:-::-:::::::: ~=:--=--=-====-~ 

Utica,Ni V.' 
-'-.~--- -_ .. _--------------_ .. _---------

DR. S. C. MAXSON,.-. . .-. 
_ . Assillted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

_ Office :!25 Genesee Street. -. 
. .' . . -. ------- - ----------.- ---- ~-------------- .,..-.----~-~~-

. c------------~-l-e~~~~~-Vill~~-:N-:y~--------------
-------_ .. _. __ .-----._------------------

. THI<} O'I'SEGO FURNACE CO. . . 
. . Warm Air ]!'urnacefi!. . 

. Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGE'l'T, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec.' & TrelUl. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'.I' ~OCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. .. 

A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., HEV. F. E. PETERSON; 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUDBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield,.N. J. Cor. S~c .• Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfiehl, N. 

.J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 p" M. 

T

HE SEVENT~-DAY BAP'1'IST MEMORIAL 

BOAUD. 

OHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• J. 
E. R. POPE, '.I'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts (01' all Denominational Interests solicited. 
]>rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T

HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BArl'IST GENERAL 

. CONFEHENfJE. 

Next session at Plainfield, N. J .• Aug. 21-2G. 
RON. GEO. R. UTTIm, Westerly, H. I., President.· 
HEV. W. C. BALAND, Westerly, R. I., COl'. Sec'y. 
HEV. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., '1'reasurer. 
]'ROI<'. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Uec. Sec'y. 

w. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commll:lsloner, etc. 

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT' TAILORS, 

205 West 1I1adiHon St. 

O. ll. COTTU1!:LL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis. 

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 27, 1801). 

REV. 'V. C. WHITl,'oRn, D. D., President. 

W OM~N'S EXECU'l'IVE UOAUD OF THE 

_ _ ' GENERAl, CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. n. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
fJor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Trerumrer, 
Rec. ·Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS, E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
Mut!. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
EU8tern AssocIation, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

W. L. BURDICK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, -Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON. Eagle Lake, 
'.I'exas. 

YOUNG PEOPL.E'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Will. 
HENRY W. GREENJIlAN, Treasurer, Milton. 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va •• EDWIN G.OARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
FJOLA HAMILTON, Alfred. Station. N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . . , . 

OOON & SHAW. . 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

O
ATAI'OGU~ OF PUBLICATIONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

TOE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H.· 
. Lewis, A. M., n. D. Part Fll'8t. Argument iI'art 

Second, History. 16mo., 288pp. PfueClotb.,1 25. 

This volume Is ao earne.t andablep..e.eotatlon 
of the Sabbath· qUefltlon, a'rpmen~tlvely and 
bistorlcally. The ddltlon of tb" work la nearly 
exhausted: but It blUl been revlNed and enlarged 
by the autbor. and Japubll8bedln tbree volumett •. 
lUI followa: ,..' . 
VOL. I.-~IBLICAL TEACHINOS CONCERNINO THE 

SA.BBATH AND THE SUNDAY. . Second Edition, 
Revlaed. Boundln ftnemUBlln,l44 pagetl. : Price. 
60 centB. 

VO.fj:, II.~ACRU.'IC4L H.8~OR~OP:'l'ilE'SAilBA.TH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRI8TIJ.N OHURCH. 
Price. In muslln. $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to cJergymen!' 588 pages.' . J' .,' :,,' 

VOL. IIl.--:A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY L~o
I8LATION, FnoMA. D. 321 TO 1888. 12 mo .• cloth. 
Price, .125; Published by D; Appleton.k Co.. \ 
New York •. ' . _-.----.:...-

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A ScrIptural exe~8 of' 
all the·· passages in the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate. In any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; 'By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mental'ytllls a place which hu hlthertoheen 
left -vacant in the llteraturEi of the Sabbath 
qltestlon; 5x7 inches: 216 pp.: fine muslln bind,:-

,i.n~Y Price 60 ~pts... . . -. 
'I'nOUGHTS . SUG()ESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL- . 

FILLAN AND lOTHER AUTHORS ON THE .SABBATH. 
. By the late· ·nev. Thos. B. Brown. Second' 

. .. .Edlt,on, If1ne Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents.' __ :raper, 64 • 
10 cents. -'- .. 

'1'his book is a careful review of the arguments 
In favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which haS -boon 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH1DAY BAPTI8T HAND BOOK. ~Contalnlng 
a History of th~ Seventh~day Baptists: a view 
of their Chnrch Polity; their Missionary. Educa
tIonal and Publlshinglnterests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper. 15 cents. 

LAW OF ·MOSES, LAw OF- GOD, NO-LAW AND THlJ: 
SAnDATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents . " 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
IntroductIon by Rev. E. T. HIscox. D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents. 

'1'HE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. ' 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cll. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions . (per annum) ...... S5 cents. 
Foreign .. - " ...... 50 " 
SIngle copJQS (Domestic) ........................... 3 u 

" (Foreign) ................... : ....... 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, EdItor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications ~hould be ad-

dressed to tbe Publishers. . 
All communications for the Editor sbould be. 

addressed to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly. 
R. I.. . 

HELPING HAND· 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps . 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by Tbe 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year: 7 cents a quarter. 

OUH SABBATH VISITOR. 
PublIshed weekly under the auspices of the Sa,b

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ GO 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
CommunicatIons relating' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph. 
Editor. 

DE nOODSCHAPPER.· 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND J-,ANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem,HolIand. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paller to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

x......-.........-....~·-.......-....~*....-....* .............. ....-.........-... ............. .....-.......-....x ----------- -- ----------
() George Chinn, Publisher, New York. () 

() () 
o THE 0 () . () 

!l G~~~~~E~POE~~,~yK, !l 
o Rev. L. Courtland Rogers 0 
( ) Pl'ofesHol' of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) o University, Alfred, N. Y. 0 
() 

1 vol., IG mo., pp., 279, bound in col- () 
ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() . gilt top, with portrait of tlle author. () 

( ) 
Price l1li1.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Books now ready for delivery. 
( ) lJ@"" Canvassers wanted in all the· () 

() 
Savent-Ii-day Baptist communities to ob- () 
talo. orders for the work. Liberal com-

( ) mission will be paid. Address ull orders ( ) 
-and correspondence to CHARLES P. Roo-o ERS, 2 Wall St., New YOl'kClty. 0 X------ - ------X ------* --*_ ......... _---

FOR HIS FRIEND'S SAKE, 
. The pride of a wealthy wine
drinking family in Brooklyn is an 
only son-a nO,ble . young man. 
This winter his chum developed a· 
passion.for liquor, al!d a member 
of my ?lrcle oi the KIng's Daugh-
ters saId to me: -
"~-. -' _. is becoming a drunkard 

through his. association· _ .with -.. 
B-,. What oughtI to do? ". 
. I . said : .. " Tell B~ this·· as -. 

frankly as you have just told me, . 

C _.' '_'.' ~. ,,_ 

'-.: ",,-"' ~:. ; .... :. l' } '":" .'.'!' :- :' 1',- . " .;" .~/.,) <\ " 
and ask' liinifor 'his frientr's'sll,ke 
to give upwine'forever~'~ ; - : 

." Oh -I'd·neverdare-·· wine'iRthe , -, , 
usual· drink in the family, an~' 
they never show -the' . slightest. 
effect of it; I'd only offend them,"
and her quivering lips and the 
tears ' tremb1i~g 'in _ ·-her --eyes, 
tempted me to quot~"-He that· 
go~th for'~h arid weepe:th, ~ea;ring -
precious ;.:seed',· shall I' dqubtless . 
come' agaIn ~ith rejOicing, bring
ing his :sWeaV'e~witlt him." .. . 
~heW~j~ true daughter.9f the 

KIng of kIngs, and bravely spoke 
to B-· -.-
. He laughed, saying, . ,,'This is a .-1 

big joke. You' expect me to take 
a pledge to save my friend," and 
looking him i~ the eyes, she said, 
" I expect it:"f' . . ., 
B-'s face crimsoned, and 

bowing politely wit·hout reply, he 
turned· away, and· she thought 
him very angry~ .. . 

February 14th she received a 
valentine. It was a beautiful I 
Russia leather, heart-shaped pho- i,i. 

tographic case, intended to hold. 
. two pictur~s, and in the place of 
a photogrftph, each· space held a 
pledge, one signed by B--, the 
other by poor, tippling A--~ 

Easter dawned. At. her break
fast plate there'lay a letter from 
B--; saying: 

"Ever since I gave up wine for 
my friend's sake I've been a new; 
man. I've learned toO love Christ, 
who died that poor, weak sinners 
might live. I've talked with my 
parents, who, though Roman 
Catholics in their youth,have 

. never influenced me religiously, 
and theydid no.t oppose me when 
I told them I had decided to be a 
Christian. I am to· be baptized 
to-night. My conversion grew 
out of my signing the pledge to 
save my friend from a drunkard's 
grave."-WomRn's Temperance 
Work. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC.T SOCIETY 

AT 

. PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year.lnadvance ................................. ;.$2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sIvely. or for long terms; -

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertI.sementl of objectionable cbaracter , 
will be admitted.' 

ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

CA.N IORTA .. I • .A.. PATInITt . 1'01'. 
Pl'Ompt answer and an bonest c:ijifDIO!_" write to 
MUNN &; CO., wbo baTe.had ~1~lUtJ'J'ean 
e~r1enoe In tb.·patent bUalnML COmmolea
tloDII .trlctl,. oonfldentlal •. ; ... HaDd.ook o( In
formatlOO oonaerDlaa Patent. audbowto .be 
taln tbem lent free. Allo a oatalOl1leof Dl8ClbaD- , 
loal and 1018ntilio bOob sent free. -. - ',. . -

Patent. taken tbrogh MUDn a.. Co. reoeIft 
8D8CIIal notloeln tb. 8eleil&lfto'A .... eW'I., •• , and. 
tbaa are brou.bt wldel, before tbepubllo WitH
out· GOd'to tli.'lnTentoJ'.: ·lIJ'bl.'lIDlendld'.PaMl'. 
IMoed weekl,. •.••• antI1 111118trat8C!, bu bJ' .,the 
larw:8It:QJro'IIIatI0D' of all,. MlentlJlCworklntl1e 
world. _'J.Year.·Sam.,le ~_ jIeDt fne." . 

BuUcll"',BdltloDLm.oathl" .eo .'7ear. ; '811111. . 
00Jt1_ "'1 eenta. .. lh'efF DUID ,GODtaIM . beau.. 
tlf1ll· .... tM.: 1Il,80lon,,' aDd J)b~pbi of'lI.W 
h~wltli"l ..... eaabll .... bullden to.how, &be 
Jatelltd ...... __ iieeure~GODtraeta.iAddNili· . , 

IIU!U( & CO ....... YOBKta.1.BJlO.U)W'~'I'. 
I ."',. . 




